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I'E I'II'IOS .'011 011"
KTJo:II PLANT JUICE
h io .�1I1 well.
I Anothor 1 alo II thut of
oue or
REMEDIES tho lending uartpuden,
_ho h.d
___
�OMmll eo budly Ihot h. 00111<1
not Us. 1118 hili d-, But he uI.d
Plallt Juice lind 1I0� h. II at work
a8 If ho h.d """or I,"en IIflllated.
Thora are mOllY oth.rl who ....r.
IIko" ise cured loy tnking Lb.l"
remedies, but ther» I. 1I0t Iplloe to
mention them her«,
Evorl' hnu••hold shouhl hll.�
these remeoll.' They uro eheap,
M,IllY AIII,clud Persous Have
Been .)O.tllll( ouly one dotlur u b('lUlo,
and there i. IIf. "lid hU),l'iuell ill
every dollar "pellt iu thRt w.y'
. h'or oule by all drll[(18h aud
COUll try store8
(J f!onUiA-llllllitUlI
(.:OlJ!(Tf
'1'0 the t3t1lll'rlur Ollllrt. uf Said OIJllllty.
'I'h,' 11 ..1.1111111 fir
W .1 t;;Ullfl!lIM', ,f"
o II Drxuu Rill' Will I. Gigulllillt
re ..
ilJIl'Ulllllly shuwa. I
1. 'I'hat tllto) tll'l'ilrl' for thell1l1Clvf>M
Ihelr nPl�n(\llItt·!t Mlltt foIUI'j"'!!IIWfS,
to be
1IIIIIIrUuratlcd uuucr IIII' namu nlld
I't) le ur t 1.rlctllll
I IIluber OUlllpnll) t
�I�� �:�I\ ����"�Ir1�(cr�l'�\l�:llt�lt � rl�r�II�I�I;
that tlille.
2. 'I'hnt til,,) IIt·,Ilro till' IwiuI.)111JI1
uf­
flue (If 811ltt tJufflMlltlll1 tu he In
Hulf-
::�:���rll!��tf)����;�gcl,�il ::,,�tt:,�11,lle II��:I"�I ��
and conduct bIltUIIl'HIi III 8114 h
other
fllRUOol III CtuClrgm 1I1H1
etsuwhere , I" li"
U,e CltU('�rll aud thrl'ctnr�
of the cor­
purfttluft 111M) seem t!XI'Cltlt'Utl.
II 'J'hat the uhjl!l't ur Slwl ccrpcr­
ntiun Iii IJt'l'tlnlllr) gull! til its stock­
huhlers
4. '11hut tht' ImrtICII)"r
hllSIlH'�S
"hlch Maid curporntlon will I'nrry
Oil
II the tllllhcr and IlllUber bUHlnt!!5s,
Hlld
petltlonerR dClilru that said oorJlorna
!���yb��';n:�:'tI��(�I�::b!:�!ti ��:!d::'�iI::�
IIlghalll. thA (amOU8 nd\'ertlser
ilf Misl AlinK Kennedy departed �hl.
berBndllllllbcr, to ""qlllre, 0\\11, "I'er-
Plal.t .Tulep remedle., dId uot KO IIle III AllglI.t, 11106.
tlhe wa. tbe
LIl�I"1 EnS Oil' AI)�[I
SI:::;TJ:tA'I'ION.
nle, sl'lI nlld
ntherwise IlIulllle tram· With hlln when
he loft Stateslh)rO "Bltlhter Jr CllpLlllld alr8. S. II
Ken­
rOlllt8) r"ilrulld nuli
Pth'Julihunt lines three weeks ago, after an
fHlllllellt- lied,. She hud jl18t re"chl"tl the are of
:t�(�n��t�r...la(:t�'�� '���III,���rl�r'��S�����It;� Iv st1cce"ICul ollllftgement
hero twelltyafour years,
when ilhe wa.oun-
•
wholt'lIllle and rl'tailln prllvlslunfi,8up of ronr Wf:'�kB, but relllalllB
With
Hllt!d tu hl'r roum Wllh" complicatIOn
1l1lf"A nud Hllt'b othl'r gonds
\\lIre� alld
or dlseasell. She had UCl'1I &11 Invllid.
IIIl'rclulI1dise Ilit nrc IIsliAlly kel,t in the
medlc,nes he placed With the must or ller lire, hilt 11"11)8 able to.
gent'r,,' storeR, nlld in lilly
olltl C\ery I I d t d tl tlWBl tu d ...nlill r ....uluud Ilerstlilul prot'. OOll ru.rgls s au }ey
are ye t.11I1 ohUrlh Ind suhuol.
'n Septem ..
erLY ftS IIIB) be
dHllled Ut'oce"ar) nr tdl the talk
More thun that, bur, IllOt ght!
decld�d that she would
���I��I�llilll'��b:;I���:lil��ls�lth
,.all) tllll- they uru IIkoly to uttract
tho per-
like to obtalll II 8ullable eduuatlun and
r,. 'I'hat the cal,ltnl stuok of suld
cora
mOllent att�ntlOn of the people of
prepare to mect the r .. ture
trials or
por""loll will be the SIIIII
of ."Uteen B II dl
ell·
lile. lIer illlrelitil didn't thntk she wal
),hollsand l)ullars du:hl ....
dlntosharcs
II 0 1 ountyaa \\e aB many ableluunclergoluoh
aohllnge,butlhe
or One Hundred (,,10000)
Dullnrs eoch, udJollUg
oountles for all time .. being 50 aUXIOlhl to ntt�nd
suhool the,
IlIlIy pa"l lip. but petILlon
... cle,lr. rllat they WIll beoomH
hou.ehold yielded to her wishes. Su .he le(t In
�:II�;����\fi�:��,�!��t;�o�� �11,11�)�\��r�(:II�'(: rHmedy thoro IS not the alJghtp.st
September, lool, lor }(ollroe 0011'18,
In Kfmordaflce with Ihe hyalaW8
to Oln; duubt.
Forlfyth, Ga., where entered for her
Slllll IlCl"�xoeeding On� Blllldrt;d alld
Ol'!tt term In dt"t;clllber she calUe
Geurgl8, Bulloch OOllllty. (i'irtl
'l'hullsund DulinriJ, aud to do-
Col. p11hnghl1m With 1118 htlme to spend the hohdals and belD'
ll.M:i�r�:,�rlec�;s!t',rh��i:;d��:d:fo! ��l'�I�':Ic!�etl�:':::i�:�I�:�l�IH�1111�11�"er,
Utlt, modern Rud ulloqualled vallot.- au much illlproved
III III�alth her p._
NO'I'IOE OF "LNUTION.
plle'�lOn for 12 month••ul,port Ollt
01
VIlle performauce m..de .. laotlllg
rent. deCIded to let her a!te.d .chool
'11e "state of �. II. ".r. I, alld ap-
U. Wherernr.. Ildilioners I,rnl
an ur- I
To thc Cltll.ells or Ihe
ruwn of Metter'
u"
lD . dl'r IncllrJluratulI:,saulClarlutonLulIlber
lIopresslOn on a
thousand people
anot ler terro, and 011 ,ran. I, she bade
In nf'curctnll('e with nn
ordlliatH'C or rt�:ISse:,���u:l�v�r.:uU:!d't'��h�e:e��:��
(101111'''11) a8 bO\t' !lut rorth,
With all who attendMd 1118 exblbltion, b�-
her IIRrents,lnsters !llld brotht·r. «GOd.
Ihe tUWII4,UUIICII uf the
tUWII or Metter, all pennlls cullcerned Itr� hereby
r�-
tJIl' Jluwcrs CHlllnlU1i to
oorporntwns
f tl bl I h
bye IUld retllruud to her studlel. Ber
pnss(Jd 011 the 10th da)
or :March,llIllhc (Iulred to show CIIIJlie
belore tht! court =�lt�lhtl�:r:��":�ut�e�:���O�h!"��l�i� ��
cluse 0 Ie a e ecture
e gave mnllY rriendlt who bade her good-hIe
) ellr won. notICe
ill hereby given to of ordhulrY 011 the Orst Monday
In such DIll II Ill'r, as its
dlrt'ctors ilia)
on Olea8es and tbe U8e of
medl- Iftt the de,)()t wisheJ lor her a fe-ar of
the (IUnhllcd \lIters or
the town Apr-II next why said
apJ,licatiotl
d It fi f h I
I I II I I
of Mctter, Georala, that
011 24th shuuld not be granted.
deelll propcr: and "IRo the Pbwir to
OlUes au t e pro Clency 0
IS lea � 11111 lapp ness for t Ie yenr
19().\
��;Ct:�11 '�'I'rlllb��llel�::eaiepa:ov:��' f��
'1' his Mar. Ath, 1000.
���,'�fo�i��:r:,t:���8 ,��itvi�,III,�ri a�� I���� IHtl8ts on Rtage.
People wonder ..
and that she would oorne hUllle tOlpuod
by sections 877, U78, H7U
and UBO of the
S. L. Moore, Ordlnar),. porlltioll�, alld to tnke
stock In Innora ed at h18
remarkable demoll8tro-
the 8�nim�r v4lt
atJch milch more 1m-
Codc of Georgia, 1806,
volulIle ., nt
r,orathHhl and with all
oth .. r riK'hts tlonB of the effiouCles of 1118 medl
prove n lE'nlth. Uut, adlll,
thl. WII
the rt·gulnr "lllee ror holding
electlulls FOR A YEAR'. �Ul'I'ORT.
and powcrs tlUlt a
lIatllrul persoll
nut to be. She \\IIS taLcli si"k on the
In said to" II, to dl!termine
wheth!!ror I1WRUIA-BIlIIOCIiCOUNTY.
coulll hRve or exerCIse ill and
Kbullt Cilies whICh he made In the p8e8- first
of Jllneund, being IInable to un.
not the town of Mettler
shall ituHlt! Mel C III
soid bUiunl'88 whICh are nut expreuly euce of the people and in a
llUUI- dergo llt'rstudleR till1 more,
returned
bOlllls fur the purpose uf erl'ctillg
B
rs. 1.ro lIIe nmpbe IRVing made prohibited by low to oO'JJUration".
I§cllool bUilding in said town.
Sllld �rr:li::!��er�r1�1:lc�:!'plb!JIP,1e°;'� :::�
WIII.I,.Glgmlllat, ner tbflt was
convlnclug al d IWllw,
wh"rc she Jlnger�d till the lalt
bORda aru tu be to the aggregKte
Petitioners' attorney. showed that those rem(Jdle8 \\ore
or Auglll§t, When the dllrk RIIJfel Death
omount Clf ,6,noo, or the
denomillatlun :r.r::�e:,8I',�I��llf,tK/��I�rl�l:rt�:te:r�Pa:.�
Filed In ut1ice this 8th tiny o( March.
halted, at hilt Aloster'lS lloIDl11and, and,
ur f.,:JUO cllt'h, aud art' to
bear IIIterellt I,eraon& concerne I "re hereb.) required
lOon. R. F.
J.lestt'r. Jllst us represented. upon p.lltt!rlllg
the thre.hold, bide
rrom tlh.,lr dat" of Is�n ... , viz: July bt, to I§how oalh�
before the court of ora .I. trl'e ""P' ofOtll',·rekorSlgO"·I.III.·
C. Ga. 'rhese 11luitratlOtlS of the mlr- lovllig hands
And willing he.rtd Btaod
lUOO, uutll th"lr maturity,
at the rate I 1 tt II t M. d i
A I
" '' 1 h f I
ur tlve per cent por aUllum,
which In- �,���r� I(:� 8ali� �Bppllc�I�IO�r8hunuld S:::!t
R. F. IJt>flter, He e8,
one mig t say 0 t Ie
Btill Rnd upllrted the gloomy ilbadow
ter�8t at .ald rate il§ t-o be ,'lid alllill· b d
Clerk 8. C. R. C. Ga. mediCInes, were the talk of
the ",hiull hid beell hoverinc
aruulld her
II '1'1, I rl Ip 101 .ald
hondo .h.1I e'l�lr'la."t:'·a·r, 6tl, 1906.
b d II I Id "II' II I I d
�u�;nid Il�\:uli��s� Olle of saHI bonds.
ru.
". L. UOOR•• Ordl••
_ B. c.
ADMINI8'l'RA�J'OR'8 SALE
oltlzen8 generally. while he waa
e S (e RIIt sa e I OTIC t 1011 roo
ur the I,r.inoipallnm of olle
thousand
<l - '1
QEORGIA. BULWOH tuUNTY:
III Statesboro 118 he
effected Ja�I:�!�ltt::yIU:,c.r-:.:,.nt,
entt!r into tbe
dolla",_shall becollle
due and .hall b.
,
plld 01T Jllly lIt, 11110;
on. of .ald "ETTERS OF
DIIIMISSION lIy
virtue of an order of the court
ooveral of rhaumatlsm, tapeworm, Kind parent., sisters,
brolh,...
bonds, or the prlnclral Bum
of Olle
Georgia, Bulloch Cuunty:
of ordln.r) of 1hllloch county,
the tetter, eczema MDd other fruptlon
frlt!nd. did all 10 th61r power to rell
thou.:tBnd dollal'8,l!Ihal
becomedueand Whereall Mitchell Dixon, admr of
��e�ifrl::::M:;�i�I(�I�r:;�:�e�:�;ili Mnd allmeutB of long It&DdlUg
her of her I§utferlllg:l. but God', wal
.hall be paid olf Jllly I.t, 1914; 011'
01
W. J. 1)11011, r.!pro••n" to 'he
c'lurt I' II II
be d I
.ald hondl, or the prlllclpal.ulII
of 011' III hI. petit,oll, duly ftl:.i .yd· eq�red ��t�h,On ���tl��i·��r.r�I�1 :.'l�, 'bet:�
aud yet th.re 18 nO .llIn
o(tb.ae mu.t one,llIcI
when til. ull,bl1
tho,....nd dullar.,sllall
become due and un reeoro, thali lit! hal fullv Iddilht.� the
court house dlJflr ill said'" county.
ourea lIot bewg permaRent. A II
lummon.comel 110 olle. grelt. or IlIIali.
oh.1I b. paid oft' July I.t, IUI8;
olle 01 J DI'
•
'rb' I II bl I hi I
call r••I.t. She WI. loved by all ...h"
uld bunde ur the principal slim
of olle
tiered W SOli a e.tate. ••
II Ie at pu Ie nutery to
tie g lest b t k h d I
thousand doll.rl,.llaU become due and tao'ld"'.ter'.dllltoPrq.r••0ton••ohoOnWee���u.e',kl'fndar.�
bidder, upt'n terms named
below. the
W 0 00 II me
tCIU.,. atA SIV ns knew her, having a smile Ilid
cbeerful
I II h_ Id If J I I'
In�. I
. tollowlll!!' d••crlbed r.alty
beionglllif 'atrong te,tllnonl.1 of
thH beuetitl word for all.h. IIICt. 'lbl.l. why
w•
• la � pa 0 u y
•••• ; olle 0 th.y can, why ••Id
admllll.tritor to Id ta.- II It t d tl
I20Dtl
IHld bonds or the &rlllCIPallum
of one dl.·I"rlcte,·.al�·.laal.·.nuda ·COI',nnt:.·: 'l'llatl
they received aud ure warm
iu Inlsslu:r so milch. Surely
sbp. ba. en ..
tholl.alld d'ollirs iI nil becoDle due and
Ihould lIot be d,.charged frOlD hil Id-
•• "
shall be I,ald off July 1st,
to:!6, 80 that
IIIlnlstration, and receive
letrerL't of certain tract or lut or
land Iyin, and their prrlses
of Plaut JUlce
tered the pearly gates "lid 'fralkl"tl the
all of 811 d bUlIlls, bnth llrilwlpol
Blld dislllis�IOII,
011 lilt' first Monday 111 Apr. ��:,I:,�yl,1I �:'�gltl�l,url��I,\�tll§bG�oil!'ll���.I,1 remedies,
as wall 8S deeply grate.. f��d��\,��:,:t;e�)I�f�riSC,.nro:, �'II.Krl.or."CI.n.
Intt'rl!ttt, shall be fully paid
off at the
UHJII. C I D II
b h h
d I tw n'y y "or Jllly lot
10211
8. L. Mo.re, Ordln.ry. fronting Oftl
feet on E••� Haln St.. ful to
O. I IIlg am t at e ne ... pOln Illd .orrow
are unknown
�I!II,eo.III" oOf ••u··.·hlll boo r81.e.1 "'I""RI:
running toack betYoel'1I
lIarallellir es n l'
� ...
dl8tullce �f 200 rect; buu�detlnortll b)
orune thlB way. hey are luuoere She Icft
a good fatiter and mother,
Iy to p"y olf the prinolp,,1
"r ."Id DI.M'.SION �'KO" GUARDIAN.,III' Id b
I I f tb b I f
th t th h b
fOllr .,...... al d'" b th W
bUilds as th�y ahall m1ture. 'I'hls
:!211d
8ft street, enlit y lUll 14
now or or· III e e Ie a ey
ave eel}
lIC I ....ree ro us.
e
day of March, 100fl.
Genrgia, 8111100h County. �Idr:!hu=::��t�� :1;:il���I�:'�18���I��)
cured permanp.ntly, llnd they do
who have had 8UOrr trials surely mUI'
J 'r' 1'rRI"AleiTIr·1pnell,
Mllyur. H;�;io�·ayJ:�:�lse:'pp�i':.rlt�l�II�'�orJaa�I:� Janda now tlr rorilierly
owned by '1'. I? not heBltato to heartily recom
..
know thadt Ibrtwas
hard (01r her pareotl,
S d
sisters an others to g ve her up, but
: �e��!I:ledl Counoihnen. tr:I���!;'�I��:�flif�h���af�;�I��1
�::II�� a,i!h:�M�t��tlllli trllct or IIllrct" or hlild.
mend Plaut JOICe remedies. huw sweet It h:l to
kilO" that our
W't· Wright J
all person. uo,werned to
IIle their ob- IYIIIg In
Lhe 12IJllthG �I cll.trlct, •• Id
It appear. 10 I>e u geuullI. pie.....orthly
108. I. her .ternol g.ln. ner
.r H Hixon
•
Jeotiuns, if any they hive, on or bef
...� 8,II,aotr". a,','rd cl·eo.".�,'tbY"cll'I'gntallpnolrntglotnilt�f·ctrle,e�
ure to them to t.nll their neigh-
Iweet trait;, of chlracter won for ber
the Orst Munda, ill April ntxt, else he
d t b II I lib
will b. discharged trolll hi. gllardl.n-
Wlllla", GOllld land., being Ihal trlcl bo
.. aud friends, aud e�peolally
an I mora IOn ya c •••••• •
WII
fdllp a8111)lIl1ed rur. .le.'flldto\VMIIII.las,,�,laG�lo,GII.ol,"lbdobIIYndtehdP.a".·llllnol�
thoso who ale alilllg and cunuot
Illdufltrlou8 in buth heavenly .nd
�. J... AtOOnE, Ordllltlry
earthly lItf'lllrs,her Will wal alway.
that
:���'Js f��:t��{e�lb���'�!I����dl.�I:I�
get relief, nIl about what
Plant all aruund her be (Jone "ell, and we
D,.II,•• 'O" �'ROM
GUARDIAN.,III·. the 001 Ga. II). on the ea.t
and .outh
Jlllce remedl.' dId for them.
The I feel that If Wo
cOllld live and d.. II
Georg!I, Bullooh Coullty. 1���I��So�f.J;· J�;H,!V�I���T��r�;'db��O�:�:
endorsements are 10 strong as to this
dear one did WI! surely could
R. }i. Dunnldsoll, g�lardian of neb- IIIIr tu till' I.'tllt� IIf \Villla!I!
nuuld.
oor-vlnce everyone, and they are
brighten the ,ate8 of Heaven.
But
dlo I. Aldred (nee 1 Rrrlsh) hiS up- '1'hll) trltut til ht.
ISlllu I II ill'I' llS a oheerfuJly leudlDg
a8slsto.nc� to
why \\ liS her !lweet hfe cut off so
Bllort
plied to Ine for a di!(\hargt!
from hl� whole or divldt'd Into slrmllt!r tracti'!;
-because IIhe WI. need.d in bea"D
Ifllarclla".lul' of Debhle I. Aldred, 'If a,vlded acre.ge to be
lII.d. known
Col. Dllllugham III bIB IIltroduc- .nd God's WIll mUlt be don••
thl. I. Iherefore to notIfy III ".r80na at .8Ie. 'I'erlO8 "f ••
1.: All clI8h. tlOn of Plant
JUIce remadi•• illto MAGGIE H.
WA'I'ER8.
concerll�d to file their
ObJl'ctlOnl, if E. D. DOl,LAN 0, Admlllltltrtltol'
any tne) have, on or
before the ftrst of )Jllss Mary Gould's estatl
MondlY In Arprll nest, el.e h.
will IIRANNEN & 1I00'I'U
be cif'Charced from hi8 guardlanlhip A ttorneys tor
th'e estate.
a. applied fs�i,. MOORR, Ordinary March 8th,
1006.
------'_.
11.,,,.. ,,, The jLocal Wblcb Col· nlllluibam Introdnced
Here Selllol Like Hot Caies,
Burna & Co.
Tba beet lin" of freah groceries
to be found in tow u at D )jarl..
a'. IruII. III 8e".Oll
LIICIII Drultl(lslli }Iorll 1'111&11
l'IOIUlt:d With l'l\tr"lI­
liKe Belall( Hecelved.Burns
& 00.
The o..t crop II looking fine
If tbere '0 no .et huck to It
\\0
WIll Dlako .. faIrly good crop 01
outa tb,. ytar.
W. have • nice lot of picturu
CUIW) ••
StaLl aboro Furniture Co.
Mrs Cu,",u Groover,
ueoom-
pauied by her ."Ler,
M,.o Julia
Akine, h"l
rt:tnrned from 8
pleasuut vrsrt \\
it.h relatives ut
SI.llImoro. Tho) report a
most Ll' HK TO 8KI.1 Flili. POND
Perrnuueutly Cured and nre
Ch"erfl1l1yToslifYlIIg to What
plenseut t rrp .t.
D HlIlICi'l, udllllnl&trat.or of
,Ior-
41011 J .. BIIIIC!;, dccc"l'Icd, hall,
III
I"ulwr ronu, nppuud
ttl the uuuer-
:lllf.�I���?r 1:�I�e s!ld s�:'I,'IIl�!tl:!��::�
lJe heard 011 tilt' IIr;,t Munday
ill April
next. This Mar. Ath, iUon.
S. L. Muur .... Ordinary.
Medicine. the
Judge W .r
Richardson, of the
1547th, \\!IlS III to\\ II
tim woek.
r11-
Phone u. your order for gro­
ceriel of all kinds. Our dell\,.ry
..ugou Itands roady to
UII8\\Ar \V,j "'gr"t to
uhrollwlu the
Y,)l1f oall.
110 •• 01 Mr. W L Kelllledy.
Plant JUIce Rellled,.. aro.
'fho fllme of 001. F. A. DIII- IN MEMOIUAM •
D. B.rnes
1000 BUllches tlower. \\
orth
,100 to 150 per hUlloh for
2 c
Olu,\'
Col. Brallllell hns had h,. dwell·
IIlg allppod down
to tho cClner
and work WIll beglll ou the
brlak
block at ouce.
Very specllli prIces
all rued
rockers for the lIext le\\ days.
New goods
State.boro Furlllture Co.
Full hne of fre8h lIIeato al\\ays
011 hand at D. Barile.
'
Wantad-.To contrnct w,th oomo
oue owaung teallla to
haul wood
.."d 1011. ne..r Sa\,uu lIah.
Good
)'rreea paId for IL hllstler.
Addr.8.
Cboon.Kdlman OllrTlugo & W.goll
Co., Savannah, Ga.
Mr. I. N. St..pleton, olle uf the
leadill� farmen of tho
Harvlli.
nelghborbood, was In the tOWII
on
yeoterday.
Be.t line of oanlled gooda IrJ
tt. CIty.
'rho Ctllllll1 'ttee appolilted
to
txnmlllC boukR of th�
vurlOllg
coullty ollio"rs
hll\,o filll!hed tholf
\\ork WIth tho excep"""
01 (1110
duy'8 .ork whICh the)
WIll lIIeet
to "coom!,lIsh 011 tho
10th day of
Aprrl
III.oll1uolo u8 the prospects
alP
thllL tho frlllt ('rop h.o
beeII nIp'
ped III I lou b'hllt
look. like a mel·
un crup IIIlght be II good
olle to
put In thiS Vl'nr
Th.ra I. onc3
thlllg IIbout mololl.,
If you dont
get lilly mOMY you
hlLve 10t� of
fllll outIng wu.tcrmeivns.
Gt!orglB, .uullucll Oounty .
To .11 wllom It. may COlllleMI
J H Jlryd, IIllviug III I,roper. rOrln,
Ilpphed to me for perlllolwnt
let·
ters of adllltnlt!trotlOlI un the
estate uf
SUSOII E Hyrd, late of sl\ld cuunty,
thlts
i ... 10 oltl! all allli siugular Mit!
creditors
and lIt'xt 01 kin uf 8u"nll Fl B3 rd, to
be "nd apl,ellr at Illy otllf'e
within thc
time ullo" Ctl lJy law, nnd ahow oftUtle,
It any liht!l' call, wilY permallene.
ada
��illl�f.rRtA(��(�,IIU�l,!d S�:",�e I�R���ld�
cilMte. Wltll""K Illy hand I\lId
ntHm" I
81g118tllrt', thl8 lith day uf Mllr.l006.
S. L. �Ioore. Ordillury.
FOil YIARS SUI'I·OKT.
D. Barn••.
The phy.,ciall. report the health
of the oouut\' III tIll' beet
cend,tlou
th.t they hav. known it iu e<lme
time.
Call on UI for bpef, pork, 8au­
uge and all fr••h
meRts III sea80n.
Burnl.t Co.
F..h oreamury butter ahl'aYI
·io .\ook.
Barnel' Meat Market.
Mr. Jo.iah Bird wal down from
Metter 00 yeaterdayaud paid u. a
•hort. bu.i08l1 villt.
We carry a full line or
frea
groceriel for family u.e. See
n••
Burn. & Co.
If you need I go·cart
we know
...e CAO .uit you in Ityle and qual­
ity and dou't fail to lee 110.
State.bora Fbrniture Co.
There haa beeu no perceptible
ehange in tbo ootton market.
inoo
our laat Illue. Sea lelaud.
are
..Ihog at and above 18 c�lIta
and
.hort oott.on above teu cent•.
m ..u IIlrd �
Llb.1 for Ililorce III 11111-
vs looh Sup.,ior Cuurt, April
£. be Und. 'I'erln, l\;On.
'fo Abe IIIrd:
By order of lhe Court
1 hereb, lIoti­
fy lOll that EII.a lIord
h.. IIled a suit
ag'nillst YOII ror total tllvurce,
return­
abl" to the Al,ril term, 10011, uf
said
court. You are fllrtl ...r
notiHed to he
present at eald court,
tn bp. held 011 the
fourth Monda, In April,lOO6,
toall8wer
the plaintiff's COll1plalllt. In
default
thereof the oonrt will proceefi
as to
Ju.tlec ohlll apperlaln.
Wltn ..s the
Hon. B. 1'. Rawlings, Jltdg�
of said
Oour�, thla the 28d duy
of MRrch, 1900.
H. F. LeBttor,
Cl'k Sup'r C't, Uulloch (;u., Ga.
R. Lee .Moore, Pl't'l'l§ Att'y.
We pay the blghest
market
prio81 for all kind. of produce.
Give ua a trial.
WANTED-To buy white
Crowo heer bottlea. J. L, Fleldl,
State.horo, Ga.
For freab meats of all kind,
uUlage, etC., call On
Burlls & Co.
We have 100 &quare. of new
Iron roofIng for .ale cheap.
Bolloch Oil 11[111.
Fullliue tobacco aud milan at
Burnl and C0'S.
Mr. M. A. Newton, of Jerome,
lNIut ua ill a box of Irl.h potatoe.
of tnil ye..r's crop a day or two
allo. Tbey w.re ao I ..rge a8
bird
egga. The be8t we
bave .een thll
_'On.
a. many of the good
homes of
Stateaboro and Bullocb county 41
P0811ble, With the re8ult that
tbe
druggl.t. wbo w.re fortullllte
in
ADMINISTRATOR'S SAJ,E. 800urIDg
a 810ck of the8e famoul
GEORliIA-BUIT.oolI COU!rIiTT.
rumedlos are baving good salos of
By vtrtn� of all order
or the Court h d d h dl
of Ordinary pf lIulioeh cOllnty.
the t em
an are eucourage to an e
undersigned
lIf!ulIIllstrntors of the them ou a more
extensive Beale
estate 01 Atrs E A I.lasslter, will,
011 1'h' b b 'b t
the ft ..� Tu••darln April, 11IOfI,
wlthlll
I. 18 orn out y. e .ta
ement.
the legal hOllrs of .ale,
before' the of the druggISts themoelve.,
Olllce
oOllrt hOIl•• docr In .a,,1 coullty••
ell o� 001. Dllhullbam's departurtnre.
pUblic out-cry to thfIJ highest
bidder,
upon terms
flamed below, the follow· AmQn� th08e
who have so re-
!�F.Id::�!���dar�a!�llla���n����lIt� �::� cellLly
beeu bene6ted by Plant
1521lcl dlEtrlet, .ald State lind OOllntl
JUIce remed,ee IS J. L Sturtevant,
III;�;�"�� I!�: ��U��dne�h�I���hJ:;I:o::St tbe well
kuowu harneBas mall,
br Lasiter
estate Inuds, south by Iinds from whom
come a tape worm
�.gk11,'::r.lght,
lind W••� by land. of over 70 feot long, he..d and all,
'I'rllot No. 2, c"ntalnln� 26 a.re.,
after he had taken only a part of
�:}o�r�r 1��\��:'".:��� ��r��1I3Y ;aJ�i a dollar
bottle of Plant Jnlce. He
Hall, SOllth by land 01 L•••lter �.tllte, suffered 1111 .orts of
tortnre for aev-
alld west by land of Geo. Campbvll. I b f 'h t b
b
'I'rllct No. U, cCllt"IDlng 2IJ8.cre.,
era years e ore. a,
ut e I. a
more or Ie•• , bOllnded north by I.a•• lter "ell
man tod..y, sound a. .. 1I0id
::��f��;�:�'d�·�� �YBI��!��Kllft�l� ��It dollar
aDd he ascrlbes It &)1 to
b,I,•••lter ••tate land..
Plant Juice.
th':�di:,a�:..:r;: :n��u�!I��d c�I���tYI�:d
Another who was permanently
III two y.... , with
Inlerest from date cured I. G. S. Sh.ppard, tb.
well
:!c�:f��t:;rs�:::�,;tyd��:��d J:;di:���� known
merchant. He hal had no
1006. J A l.a.8ltor and Mrs Adll Lee, sIgn of
rhenmatl.m .ince be took
A��!��!�a�"�O��I�r.
E A Llismer. tbe medicllle over a month alo,
Attorll·Y· lor 'Estate. I
..nd he behevea tbat he is cnred
FOR SALE
for all tim.. Then there I. H. L.
Finger the lead lUg painter. He
Good cook .tove, No.8, ollly used
I
b Q b d b t it
one mODtb. Too .m.1I for iIIl Ule,
A
a a very a e.le, U a
er
barglln.
three daya treatment he wa. eo.
Mr•. H J. Klnllrd. tirely well, and tho beauty
of It i.
RO"D NO·I·WE.
GEORGIA-BuLlOCH COUNTY.
° H Wlrllock, It L araham
and
others hnving npplied for thH estab­
lishment of a change in the public roa4
known .s Ihe Black Oreek road, I� th
17th distrtut, bcghllllllg at the ford
u
j.llttle Calle brallch, rlllllllllg str.llbt
to th� end of the old
DrulOlUond 1011t
dam, thcllce !llong aald dum
to the eod,
thence III a strlight line back into tbe
present road, this is to Ilotlfy all per
..
SOll8 'that 011 IIIHI artcr tht! J 7th day of
:dl�r,i�'III�e��(::I!��:��e :tli���e f:a�;
contrury. 'rhl8 :March 20th, 1901.
M J IIrown
Morgan Brown
AM D.al
W J Denmark
:.; L Moore
Comm.Bsi,onen,
DIRMISSION FRO, GUA.IIDIANSItIP.
H R FreemaR ; I,lable fordlvorue,11l
Georgia, nullooh County.
Vs < B II II 0 c h Superior
\V. 1,. Street, guardiall or Mrs.
Mat-
DIlISY FreelJlall l cOllrt, Apr
termlOO(l tie Street, hnH "pl'lIed
til me fur R dis·
To DIISV Freeman:
charge rrolll his guardianship
of Mrs.
You are hereby required personally
Mattie Strvet; this IS therefore to
no ..
or by attorney, to be and appellr
at the I tlf)' all persons
concerned to flIe their
next tl'rm of the SuperIOr
court o( ubJeotions, If 8111 thuy hove,
011 or be ..
Bulloch county Georgia, to be
held 10 fore the flnt MondlY
in April next,
and for suid �{)unty on the fourth
else he will be discharged
froln *1116
MondllY In April lUOO to
HlIswer thp guardiansillp 8811pplled
for.
petltlOll of M. ll.
}i'reemon Ol ..d 10
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary
this court narsinst you, for a
total di­
vorce 011 the ground of
discretion.
"'bl. the 8th dRY of }'eb. 11lOO.
R. }'. J,e.ter, Olerk t;. 0. 11.0.
Brannen & Booth,
Attorne)8 ror Plailitifl
J..jETTHHI 01' ADMU(JSTRATJON
To all whOia If lIlar concern.
Airs. J. E. AklDs having, 1O preper
rorm, applletl to me ror permanent
leta
ter8ldmlnl.trltion on the estate of
IIRwson Derrough, late of 8ald coun·
ty, thl. I, to clte .. 11
.lId .Ingular the
("edltors Ind next or kin of I""Bwlun
Uerrollch, to be and appear
at my
oftlee wltilln the time .1I0wed by law,
and ehow cause, If any they can, why
permanent administration
abould not
be grant.d to Mr•• J. E.
Akin. on
Law80n Berrough's eBtate.
Witness Illy hand and
offiola: signaa
ture, thl. 6th dal ot H.r.,
1906.
8 L MOORE. Ordln.ry 8
O.
If it. pure freob groceries
th..t
you want don't forget that
w. are
h.adquarters for everythlllg that's
good t.o eat. D. Barne••
We oarry the beRt aud pure.t
groollriel in town. -Nu are alway.
ready and anxIous to 8erve you.
Burn. & Co
Tbe farmers oontlQue to brlug
1D w&gOnloads 01 baoen t.o
aell.
Tbi. II truly a great couutry.
Mr. J. D. LaDler, of tbe upper
aeolian, ..... io town one day
thl.
thia week.
!lOAD NO·l'IOE.
GEORGIA-BULLaCII UUUNTT.
John .� Lallier, A A Turner
and
othors having .I'I,lied lor the
e.tab­
lIIelit or n chnngo ill the old Savannah
road III the IH20th dl.trlct, by I.IYlng
the old rORd at E 'r Humphrles'resi·
dence, making" sll ght bend and
run­
IIlng between Jno A I4anfer's
and.A. A
'I'urner's plantations, and toteraeotiog
ohl road again near Simona
brauob
ford, n distance of about
one-haltmil.,
�hl. I. to notlty all personl �h.t
on
Blld nfter the 17th day Al'rll, next,
,aid change will be granted It
DO good
oause be ahown to the contrary.
Tht.
March 20th, 1906.
Forest, W. MethenY'l {,ibel
for Di-
\8. �
vorce, Uulloch
'roHH?o.MM:����l, def:�S:��or
Court.
Ile��ie;�eoiet�:ii:!'�SuS:lri�; �to:�t�
to be h.ld on tbe fOllrth MondlY
In
April, 1900. to an tower
the petition of
.'orest W. Metheny for a total divorce,
hel petitltlOn now of nle In
this olllce
alleging ourel
treutlll6nt 8S ground
therefor. In default of your appear­
ance the court will proceed
as to jus.
tlce .hall appertain. Witn•••
Hon. 11.
'1\ Rllwlin,l, Judge or 8ald
Uuurt
Ji'eb'y 8th, 1006. R. F. IJeRtcr,
Ol.rk, S. C. II.C.
Brannen &; Booth,
Attorlley. lur Plaintiff.
NOTICE TO DEIITOR8 J.ND
CREDITORS.
Georgia, Bulloch County.
r
A.II persolla IIIdebted to the
estate of
William Gould, Sr., deceased,
are no­
titled to make immediate aettlerqent,
and all persons who have
ciaiiDI agalost
the eltate of said deceued
ftre aotlOed
to present lallle It once,
either to me
or my .ttorn.YI,_
Brlnn.n & Booth,
111;&te8boro, Ga. nb. 8tb, 11106.
E. D. Holland, Admr.
c. tila. ot estate of William Gould, 8r.
Ju.t .rrind, 11,10" of Japaneae
rap. To - them
11 t.o take .odal DJ:c.......
them. State8boro Furniture Co.
I lItlaMte t_ en
THE STATESBORO NEWS.
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APPOIN1'MEN1·S.
WILL WilT nLL
ITiTE '111l1lY.
T.II W.tlln'l 11,111'1 IBig
Audience Heara Russell
Ilrrld I, Unlln Llbor. Fuyettevllle, Ga., )(aroh
21.­
l·rudtle Ru••:oll, during thu dinner
W.lhlllaton, Matoh OI.-(BJlE.'
hour or court, addre...d a v.rv
ola1.)-1'01ll Watson'. MagllZin. I large and .YDlplith.tio nudieuoe.
ha. oeon plaood ou "',e "UUrl\lr"
III hlB addr.11 he Itr••led tho
list I>y tho labor organization of I!oillt
of 'qalizBtlon of taxntion,
�ouutry.
.ud wont very muob into detail
Tbo anlloucem.nt of till. fBct
ao to tho prop.rtv that Ihould be
I. wade In The Trudel UllIOUllt,
taxed 10 a. to I••son the taxes of
the IlIdlVidu..1 tox·payer.
offiCial or,fBu of tho TypographiclIl Whon Judge RUIlell tonohed
Uuion here. Till. ie mRde on the upon thA dlsflanehi.ement
fea.
..uthorlty of TypographICal UIIIJII Luro u! pra)loa"d by
80llle ('If the
No.6. of N.w York, which In oand,d ..teo, he dalllonatrllt,ed
thaI
elude. Tom Watlon'l Mogozlne th" Illea.ure "ould
dl.ffllllcl.ile
ill ItS list of "unfair" publl- Ill"e th.u 3 ()()() conf. der
..te vot
o�tlonl. ThlB mngazlne
il bub. eranl, baold'el brinllillg dllfran.
lIal�ed by the alllll� comap
..nv, I ehi.ement to many
ether votera
which publl.hel TOil n TopIC. lIe .aid tbat it wal
worae tball
Tb. compuuy has reliated the folly to tran.fer from
the halld.
d�mand of the prio'er. ror
au of tbe people of Georgia, to tbe
::::::::::::�
elghl·bellr day, and I. accordlUgly federal coort,
tbe rlgbt to de.
placed under tbe han by the termme the qu..
lifloatioua of a
IInlon.. Iu commenting upou v9ter. Ho urged
that all thll
the llltereitulg fnct that tbe t.alk of di'parcgement
of the can.
magizine controlled by onA who didllte. wa.
beneAth the dignity
hao ao flequently dechred him· of the cffieo of gov.rnor,
aud thol
lelt· a friend of �galllzed I ..bor, a man Ibould look to highAr
the Trane. UnionRh .aYI.' "Pe. thing. thal(traduomg
th" charac­
bap. it ilnot true thllt 'rom Wut- tar 01
h,. opponent. That It wa.
.on cannot control the )lolrcy of 1I0t the weRlth of
a candidate
his compauy towurd Ih employee., th..t qualrfled
hlln for office, and
but at la.t bo oan take h,o nama neitlwr ""l
It tbe ublence of
away from tbe mag;zine."
flohe. that entltle� a Inan to be
goveruor, but the qu••tlon
.hould
be deolded npon m.rit, aud ill fa.
ver of someoue whll was willing to
.e� that tbe I ..w wa. enforced in
Avery �articular, and
that impar.
tial and exact jultlce wao met.ed
ont to every oitizell. In order
to
do 10, lum. one .hould b
••• Iooted
tor tbe po.ition Who was in t.ouoh
With tbe great mallei uf the peo·
pIe.
Mill Ray LocIp No. 248. AI
membe.. are Tequ8lted t.o be P
Hnt at our oext meetlog 00 tb
6tb of April .t '1:80 p. m.
Beo S. Mooney N. G,
P.ter J. BruolOn, Secty.
'
elected:
44th Dlot.-M J Rushlng, J G
Nevill, A L ltloCorkle.
415th--JUOll Flanklill, G R
Traunell , Jno G Wllllaml.
46th-J U Futch, laalah Pllrl.h,
R R Hud.on.
47th-Ill J McElveon,W J Bran­
nen, A W Wright.
48�h-G R Be•• ley, D B h'rauk­
hll, Ell 1'hompaol;.
1201lth-J N Akllll, Huwall
Cone, .1 R III iller
1820th-1. It SearhMo, T C Pen·
nlngton, N D Hendrix
1840th-.T W DOllllld.on,]c� B
Hughea, DOll L&nl"r
1528rd-A J KnIght, J A War­
nock, W W Mikell
11i47th-J R Groover, D A
Branueu, J H An,lennn.
1575th-M R Akiu., J L CroRl­
Iy, J A Mettl.
T. NomIIl8I� M�mben Or lite Genentl
Assembly and IAurIIY orfken.
BANK OF STATESBORO,
I
At a meeting of the democrato
of Bullooh couuty. hAld ,n
the
oourt houo. Saturd ..y, It wa.
de­
<:id�d to walt till the Itate prl·
marl' for
thlln(lminatir;n of m.m·
b... of the IIflueral aBlombly lind
county "moen. Th.re
I\'al a
.troug aentlment for an e.rly prl.
mary. but owing to tho faot
that
it WIll be a buay time of the year
and thd people have not bad a
lufficlent time to regilter, It w".
deemed belt to po.tpone it and
let llll electionI come together.
The meeting ..... call.d to order
by Ch ..lrman A. M. Deal,
who
.tated th� object of the Dl98tlUg
to be tbe electiou of a
demooratic
flxecotive committe., for the uext
twa yean, aud flxlDg tIme
and
rul�. for the approaching demo· We have Shad
and Mul.
orrtic primary. lets every day when we
011 motion A. M. Deal wa.
re-
elected chairman of the committee
can get them. We are
aud HlIlton Bootb wal
.Ieowd getting some large
roe
s.cret.ry.
shad fro m Ogeechee
The followlIlg relolutlOn, eu-
river. We have Oysters
do.. ing Col. J. A. Branoen
for when the weather is cold
congreRI. w.. pas.ed : enough to keep them.
"Relolved, By tbe deDlocratl of What is better than a
Bulloch county, in maRI.meetlng
bl d b t d
good mess of FISH?
....m e, t a we en o
..e unan·
'l'he Lord willing, Elder 11.0. 110-
imoully tho candidacy of uur
di.-
W R M'RlIN
«an. or Olson, ·r.nll., will preach
at
tiulluished fellow-oltizen,
J. A. • tI.."
Fellowship on W.dn••day after the 8d
Braunen, for congre•• , and
we
lIunday In Harch; 'l·bllr.dlY,
at
h te f II�::::::::::::� I
I..janes; }I-'riday. at Lower Mill Creek;
commend him I
to t e vo ro 0 Saturdayalld
4th SundlY, Stateohoro;
tb. FIrst eongrellional
dl.trlCt." Honday, .Mlddl.ground;
Tu••day,
On motion th6 meeting ad.
LOST I,ower J,otto Creek, Wedne.day, Beth-
joorned ror ten mlnutel
for the Sunday aftarnoon
b.tween loh... ; ·rlmr.day, Upper
Mill Ore.k;
voten p....ut from
each dl.trlot Baptllt Sunday lohool "nd
hou.. Frlda1, Upper
J,oltl Or..k; "'aturd.y
to name memb9ra of the
commi� d bl h b b t
• .nd lal Sund., night In April, Like;
a ou e WII on.
rea. plu, tlundlY nlKht Joletter. 'fbe
church••
tee, and aft.r calling t.o
order Reward If returned to
Mildred .nd putor. WIll pl.a.e publl." the
alalll thA following
named ...ere George.
above. H. F. Stubbl.
Statesboro, Oa. I"
,
Capital, - - 75.000.00
Surplus. -
- 18,000.00
--1PPlCSRI--
d. L. COLS.AM W. o.
PAR".' ',0.0800"
••
Preatd••t • 1.vlr"'.I
..... C..h'e..
-IlIRIlCTORI-
oJ L .ath••• w,
......... JW 0111.
U T O.U••d •
LflmlUa WR ..n• I'
.. L C.I.ln."
AOOO"""
.................................1FISH!
1InIJpe. lIN•.
Mr. Edmund Kennpdy, Jr.,
In oor IllBe of Friday I..,
better known al "b"be," ...
hlle at were mi.lnformed
about the
work in the field, alone with
a death of Mr•• T. J. Grice,
The
oolored m..u, was .eill8d ye.terday
New••Iated. that the Intermeo
moroing .. ith a .trok.
of beart wal mad4 at lIlureka
churcb.
failure and expired in a
few Tbi, ..i. a brror, �he Intermeu
mlRuta.. Tbe negro, notioiog being made, by
her roquelt, I
tbat Mr. Kennedy waa about
to Laurel Grove oemetery 10 allY
flAil, oaught him and
held him in "nnab. Mr. Grice
dIed on tb
hi. ariol till breath left hint,
15th in.t. at 4:80 a. m.
whlob "•• only a mioute or two.
Mr. Kenuedy wa. a IOn of
Mr.
Edmuud Kenn.dy, Sr., whu hval
in Statelboro, and
leave. a larlJO
family conneotion t.o
monrn hi.
10... Be h..d been troubled
witb
I
heart trouble for lOme
little time:
boy, Hia dAatb il a !!reat .hook
to biB
Rlaoy frIend. lD thi••
eetioo.
I,O,O,F,
WANTED-A me.,enger
apply at Central depot.
MILLINERY!
I �ish to Call the Attentiion of the Ladies of
Statesboro
and Vioiaity to This Partioular Department.
����
have ,;011 seen Sllell II display of 111;11 elalss,
IIp.to.tlle.boo.'; ready.to.wear
DA.TS
as I ,viII have on .lIsplay ""I'III&;
tltls Great S.de. I have
engaged the 8ervlec8
of
Dine. LeVollI.'t, OfSJIVann.tll,
one of tile most ex,pert milliners
10 tbe 1Jlllted
States, ",110 ",III see tllat J'OI.
ai"e l.roperly sn�ted In anythlol
III the
Millinery Line.
Don't fail to visit this department
as such an opportunity will
Ladles' \Valklng H'ltS, from 97e.
to '''.89
Ladles'� D.'css Dilts, from 8gee
to '''8.39
The actual value of these hats is from
$2.50 to $50.0.
Ladies' Sailor Bats from 1ge up.
Pree! Pree! lreel-With every purchase
of a 'ladies' dress hat, one
Hat Pin-Come! Come! Come!
F. L. CLARY
never occur
silver' souvenu
Contequently the
Hlltorlc
Blngvill. II Defendant
In I alg
Dlmage Suit-Some
Crltlcllm. at,
Method. of P esld ng Judoe
HIS PERSON
OBEDIENT TO LAWS OF NATURE FATE8 AGAINST HI8
WEDDING STOPS
BELCH1110.
Japan..e Mlrrlage
Llw.
Altho gh Iapa n hns
revealed ncr
lelt IS 11311) e IIgl
tenc I In so m Iny
SI heres of
chtltznllon she I (lll not
yet applied atom
tory prlnoh Ioa to
the I stnuuon of
mar Iage
I I ere 18 a8 yet
no such thing In
Jnl n s eq mill)
1 otwcon 1I0X08 T!
e
law el tlllg to mu Iagn
recognizes
11 wrongs except on
the part of the
w Ire fro n :vhom tho
uusunnd ma) ob
talu \ uvorce by merely
assorting
that he III til ed or I er
or upon a y
of t1 e tonowtr g groun
Is
Dtsobodionce adultery
barrenness
jealously ph) slcal antipathy
tulka
ttver e811 or thaft
When a girl Is abo It to marr)
her
mother tmproBRot\ rpon
her 'arlo II
r llns at co td ct to be
followed during
her \ e 1 ted lire Some
of these are
Be nlwnys amlnble to )Our
JIWlb
er In law an I father
In law
Don t talk much
Get l p cr Iy go to bed
IIlO er etcep In the
ntte uoo
Until you urn fifty T over
mix
Th.. II on.y
one CenalD.
Syrup of rip;
to ptha hn..
fidII eft'ects
Acta ...
tile kl.ney.
and liver,
stomach aD.
_well;
AIw.,a IIa)' t.be ....- .....,...... �
tAlI
WHEAT FLAKE OELERY
FOOD
made from the whole gra
II of t he wheat wlhch If caten dally
Will
belp 10 0\ crcome habitual constipat
01
._. hot ., bol., .u....d wHh ...1111111
.lIk.
lufrltlolla-Palat.ble-£••, of Dilution Ind R.ady
to Elf
M, "....,..,. IFl cn",d /1:))
... ··;:!.hg. "Xh ",#:'(O.;,z;.,c.eJ
Dr Prb lb. '.maul food ciY:U' I!�� p"_��:� �.t��:
I Cruam Uaklua' Powder
.ad
10 CINTI A PACKACI
�WgJLl!OURI,"'"TAII"R!£IOmlDfIREAD
pnrr!��.��!I.!�.�rc.t
.IUKU. No 13 ".05
(H,) I ut Ira Ie TOt
UVOl" ur
$4900 GUARANTEED
Mft rae (1) b 0 ) I UK8J
fae 0 J u llu .0\&,11
.Ilo w , HI
dNlt ooneumer e st juIue
Atlanta,Oa
To sweeteD,
To refresh,
Todemsetbe
system,
KffKt1lally
and Gently;
Terrible Thr'lt.
Wltb a desperate (orUll
ot hla lana
Ingers through his
Bard at Aval
locks the loung wan
confronted th'
beauUful girl
Refuse Ole hc Iissed and
I shan
do something that tho
90 halo \\ orid
1NJll regret
Tho beautiful girl shuddered
Oh �rchlbnld sne pleudud
-you are not going
to w rile 10\ e
poetr) for the 11 agaaines
Worse stili 1 shull aturt.
wrtttng
dJalect poetry
Tllnklng of tho terrible
calamity
t:hat could be thwarted by a
woman s
"yes she nccepted him
on the spoL
--Cblc.go Nows
•
Dlipela coldl and
beaclaches ....
billou. or coa­
stlpat";
formea, wom.
and cbIhIreD;
n coop at an eXI
ense ot $30 In one
year 1 bo Igi t $0)5 v. or
h ot teed In
tl est e yea l got six eggs
what
\\US m) p oftt or loss
for Ie le r?
Why lOU paid out $1<)7
at I got
back nne t 20 cents
In acu at flg
res rour toea was $1'1(j
80
I g less thnt scar
ect alghe I
n orcl al t at I a may
lea e 1 0
l\\ 0 n achlnea III keel'
one bt S) on
In) chickens al
d tI 0 other figuring
o t how ID cll orofit I
mal e in raising
01) 0 � u celer) and
c cum ers
8elft.hnes. (,If Genius
Some funny starin let mbed tn
with the pathetic ODn In tbe an
nail or the oharlty workera of the
city Dr H S Oppenheimer chair
man ct the Gra.mercy District Com
mlttce of "-ho Charity Organization
tells one of a tnmily which applied
for relict In h s district lt was an
r\ menlan family wttn a father 60
YO 8 old broken In healtb mabie
to find work or to do ml eh It he got
H Tpe motber was also Incapablo
ot
e rnlng much Two boys nder "'ork
I b ago had beon practically support
Ing tbe family b t the tr ant otnccr
b d sent 11 em ba k to scnool An J\T
n e lau loardor wns gl\ I g UI bls
cnti 0 ages to I(eep the fn.n lIy [ om
stnr at ou "beD they applied for re­
lic'
B t In Its In estlgatlon the com
millee unexpectedl) came Bcross an
older son a good steady boy earn
Ing $10 a wecl His wages with
the boarder s would I ave s Ippertcd
the family btl e had n ftxe I pas
slon to become a mUl�lcla'" and 1\as
boarding �Ith another family be
ca Ise thc) bad a plano and would Jet
him practice on It He 'Was perfect
Iy tractable on all olber points
but
gl, e up bl. m Islo he would Dot u�a'�fJ:D�:eNr:�::e���::tYr:�::;��=
What resign hJs ambition and rutn Cou.bl Cold. Oroup and (JoD.lUmpUOD
his life? No The committee cnt and all tbroat aDd luoft troublN At iln.
abo It aDd secured tmm aD interest II.t.
I6e &Oc and 8' 00 per bottl.
cd person tbe use of a plane The Numeroul Smlt. of edltol"l ID th. Ru.-
boy 1\8S told tbat he could bave thISI.,.n prOY
nee. continue
In his home tree of charge provided
.:;;;.:....:======---.....,_---"'-
__ ....
_
he would turn his wages into the film
Ily exchequer He consented I
And now says Dr Oppenbelmer Ithere Is Dothlng the matter with
tho fa Illy cxcept l.hat tbey don t
get enougb Bleep as tbe boy prac
Licea a.t the most unseemly hourB
New York Press
CAUTIOUS WORST FORM OF E-CZEMA
Yes said MIs& Panay
Mr
Ehrude has called Ul)()n
me seVDI al
times lately but he always
brings
eome other young man
with him
My dear ",plied
Miss Pert I
bow all about him
Ho 0 terribly
cautious and Just hp,tes to
be proL)Osed
to -Philadelphia
Pres.
That Delightful Aid to Health
�axttttt
Toilet Antiseptic
Wlltons Ihe t•• th-purlfi.s
mouth and breath-cures nasal
catarrh sore tI roat. lore eye..
:lld,��:�:3t �fE��:�I�a c���
catarrhal condlllo.. caused by
feminine UiL
Paxtlne poo_ extraordinary
cl.....ln'. h.allng IIId ,.nnl.
ddal qualltl.. unlike anythin,
els. Atall drualsts 50 conts
UIl0. ftUL "cuo. ....
HOSPITALS CROWDED
•1d01." OF PAnEl"
WOIEI
lin PlDkbam I Ad.vlce
SavH Man,.
..rom_IIacI "'""
Oos"yll:xperlenoe
F�MILIAR QUOTATIONS
O'Corgo proposed to
me In 811(';1
beauttt 11 language I
wlsb lOU cout..l
I ave I eard him
I did I.ar him
ns much practice
Plain Dea.ler
GRAND TO L VE
INCIDENTAL
The new congressm."n seems to be
a good amlab e Bort of fellow but
I
wlsb ne \\ouldn t put 0"1 that torced
.allechanlcal smile wben he .hake.
1 ands willt. his constituents
You mustn t m.lnd that It B mer".
11 ODe ot the cortortlons Incident
to
tile 'Stru�,le be tblnk. he has to make
to hold bl. Job -Ohlca,o TrIbune It Mu" 8. Worn to a. Jlpp",clat..t
INSIST UPON HAVING IT.
II front at 1I e r Ilns at
Do ne cns
tie In ScoUal d stl I stan-:is
the all
gallo:\ alee forruerb l
sed for capl
tol III Ishmont
-----
Handkerchief af Early Patriot
T J Rel1ington of Bennington
Vt
Is tbe ov. ncr of a I
andkerchler \\ hid
lis greatuncle Jarnmeel
Dot cn
rle I when the lattcr wns
a soldier In
the revolution and later
In tbe war ot
1812 It "as used at
one Un ely thf
soldier to bind t p his own
'Wounds
It "as tbe C I tom of ancient
heloes
to arrRY themsehes In the
skins of
wild anlmnls In order to Btrll e
more
terror Into the fue
Muzzled Women of Muscat
"omen of lhe bettor cines In At 18
cat all wear n I zles "I leh barely al
10 V them to open tI e rna th or
see
"lth the o)e OJ! sneeze
It there happens to be a Cleopatra
In M �cnt she wltl never fascinate DOY
Anton) bv the bea Itl at
her well
shape 1 nose Cor It Is kept In a special
Iy made gly case In
which It Is 1m
possible 10 tell Its shape
Bit" Ith
011 Its faults this Is a far better sy.
tern than that of nutting ott thf!
nose
ns men Ir. the Kangra dl'3trlct Ie
India
nre WOIi t to do "hen uny
of their
RpO 18e8 I ave proved
too tascinatlng_
Allahabad Pioneer
A REAl 01 D ACTOR
Jenkl-Iour fatber was an
10 I lay
Brall-Certalnly Bra" the tra,..
dIan you know
JeDka-FuDDY I never heard of him
He played H.mlet of c01l"e7
Br••,-Sure Ho orlllDAliod
part -pwI.delphla 'pr...,
,r·. A .ON." .AV."
,r·.AN"ALWA".oIU.'"
oo"".or" OLOV." ."AND .HD••
B'rtl}'lIntr-harts i�o, OlD.
LA"'II." " NC ....0•••C,"",. vaT.
• t I
"After Sufferln9 for Three Years"
"rltos Mary E Shelton of Poplar Bluff Mo
• and tryJnc two declo,. for femal. troubl. In Yaln,
I ...
finally laid up In bed for about ltv. WIIeles and was near 10 cleath.
"ben I bIpI) to take Wine of Cardut
In a "eek 11 was up and have mended over mnc. I bavo only taken tbr•• boHI
.. and now I am In rood
health and can do my housework without a paIn M7 custom II now re�
I can trul, say thai
::��:;!�;�:::;�� WI- ClR8111;VOf
hi D "I,
110_ cnmpe ItUuI functtons and ilL
periodical PIIDI take
•
c�T ALL...1I. ".00 IOTTI.EI Of
�------..�----..----..
folr
Sick
, "
Wo.eo
MDurn,... Agency In at Peterlburg
It pays to bo a
moulDer In 8t
Petersburg uo 1 there llre goncles
'Which employ great numbers ot
va
grants and tramps for, the purpose
Those agencies 8 Ipply suitable
clotblng and pockot hand
<erchlofs­
everything In fact except boots
which the tramp must show on his
h!ct or bo will not be blred Whcn
there Is a more or less Importotlt
funeral tho tramps gather nt the NI
tolskl Market nnd are 8el�cted by an
mplo)" of the agoncy The woge
or tbe occaSion wllh tip. generalll
equal. about 3s -Tit Bits
•
VIOES
( S IPPOse yOll preter
a cushier wlo
won t drink or gam'ble'
Yes and If possible
we also like
to get one�
steal
The amallest electric
motor 10 the
wor14 I. worn by ttl
malror I Germaa.
machl11le &I a llcartpln
Pracl3mat on! Not Always
Law
\ 'e Jl 01 t case
the trial day at
\\ Ilcl fell 0 rl Buksglvlng
day called
for n legal ollnlon of
tbe effect of
the proclun nUolis at
the President
and gO\ en 0 A
moUon to dlsmlsH
\\ as denied on t�e ground
that the
proclamations are not
law unless sup
pl€lmentod by the
Itatutes
Mlc, Made Home In Potato
A Dnnlury Conn druggist had
a
pll7.e potato which he 1 ept In
his
hack sbop The other day be dlscov
eled that the Interi01 of the potato
lad been Gnawed away Dnd
that a
(amlly ot young mice was Bnugly
let
tied within the .hen
i'_ble ... ...........,
'Eng.ines, Boilers,
Saw MIU.
AND ALL IIIOS OF IACHIIER'I
00,,,,,I0I0 IUw ClGrrIltlI" ._,.,
IJlJl.Dr.l.r. D.J.1v••r
•••, 1I&a1a1••" Low..'." .,.,..
Writ. II. 'or catal prJ-.
.IC.. be,_ 1111),181.
),
Benent
THE
People
Get the
Meet all the �oY. lind girl8 at
G�I
sou's Ice 0 '8alll Parlor
'by pay al{ellts
three prl�e
II' en Grluer hUI frame8
for you?
ietor Records, tell inch, Ii
cents each, seven inch reoords]
thirtv-five oents each at
the
Statesboro !IfUSIO House
Our buyer has just re­
turned from a fifteen days
search through the two
leading wholesale markets
of. the country,
SOle time ago the NewA
extended
itl 00lu111nl to tho
friend. of Hon.
Hoke Smith, provided Ihey aigued
their names to what they
wrote.
W. meant by thllt thllt
their
names were to '10 in print
in til.
paper, and not
furmshed to bo
held ill tbe office, 81 hal heen
done
III tllll case. Auywuy tho
article,
which appean
elaewhere iu thil
issue, funuahes
considerable food
for dlscueelon, therefore
we Rive
it Ipaoe.
The lIentl.mon 8tartl out by
811ymg be IS "II
J�lLill man, but
b.li,·vel that the old
Vots and
Mr. lind Mrs. Jasper Partsh,
0
Luton diatrict, worb vialtors
to
the city S�tnrdIlY. While
here
Mr. Parish remembered to
renew
hi. subecrlptlou the the Ne".
fo
aliother Y6ar.
Large size cunvns trunks,
wor
from ,850. to 4.50, cut to '2,78,
Ol.r
Get rea­
toy make
your s p r i n g
purchases.
Cash!
Turner-GlissoD'
"octol 0,.p.,-18 Ou...
Dlg..te wbat ,OU .at.
The Big YaIue Store.
" - -t-'-.
The Most
,
SENSATIONAL SALEl
�--------------,
OUR STO�E REMAINS
Closed
M9nday and Tuesday.
Bargain's
Flood Gates open at 9
a. m.,
Wednesday, March
28th. CLARY
Our Store remains closed Mond"y
and Tuesday to mark down priua
for this sale, opening at 9 a.
m.
sharp, Wednesday,
March 28th
Opens Wednesday, March,
28th, FOR' TEN' DAYS
ONLY AT
'F. L. CLARY'S STORE,
Statesboro, Ga.
$15,00.0 worth of high gude
Merchandise to be distributed into the
homes of the people by F. L. CLARY,
States­
boro's Greatest merchant"
- in TEN DAYS, be�inning Wednesday.
Maroh 28th, at 9 8. m. o'olook
SHARP.
Daring Feats of Underselling
to Dazzle and Delight You.
We find we have on
hand a jreat deal more
Merchandise than we have
room for. We must unload
these goods. We must have apace.
In order to cut our atoc:k
in
half we inaugurate-
TEll DAr. 'of the greatest
underselling ever put into operation
in Georgia. Ollr£lltl....'.,000
.,NIt at the mercy of the 'people
,
........
------
........········For TEN DAYSr:
········
................
····················
This sale will be of the greatest
importance to the people
for a radius of fifty miles, and is
the largest and �ost sensational
sale ever attempted in this section,
involv.
ing thousands upon
thousands of dollars. The prices
we quote will, therefore, convey
to you some idea
of the ma"elous bargains
we are going to place on sale
for
TEN DAYS, beginning
Wednesday, March 28th, at
9 a. m., at F. L.
CLARY'S store, Statesboro, Ga.
The best and greatest values
ever offered stare you in
the face.
The important question is,
can you,-dare you, in justice
to yourself-overlook
a chance like this, to save
at least 50 per cent. on your purchases?
WAIT! \VAIT! W
AI'!'! for
The most magnificent array
of myriads of mystifying bargains
'ever gathered under one roof'await your
inspection. Price won·
"'�- tl i 0 1
ders that beggar description
and stagger belief. Every
one knows that an artic:le
from this store bears the stamp
of fashion's
our .,.,nl!la,
ona pen ng approval. Hence
thousands will be interested in
the wonderfully low price.
Below we quote a few
of the thousands of bargains
included in this
GREAT SENSATIONAL
SALE.
l'fotlnlls•.
Pins 'per paper, , ' , "
, ,. '.""""""'"
tc
Hooks and Eyes,
blackiand white ,' [c
Pearl Buttons, per
doz."" ... "., .. """"" 3c
Ladies' gold trimmed Back Combs,
sell ev-
erywhere for 75c.
SaJe price ... , .. " ,.,' 19c
Ladies' fine Handkerchiefa,
10c values, �ale
price
"""""',.',"""""""""""" 3c
Ladies' fine Lace
border Handkerchiefs,
15c values, Sale price, , . , ,
, , ' ,
' , ' , , .
, ,
" lc
Ladies' fine, seamless. full
fashioned, black
Hose, sell everywhere for .L5c,
Sale price lc
Georlda knit Hose,
"'''''''''''''''''''' , 8c
Ladies' fine Lace, Lisle Hose,
sell all over
the United States'
for 40c, during this
Great Sale """ .. " ..
" " , ..
" " "
" , IE
\
Ladies' Undervests,
10c values"",."., "
c
" 25c
II
, , ..
" " .'
.'"
" "IiOc"
..... , ...
,.... Ilc
Domestics.
1000 Yds check white Lawns,
worth 8c per
yard, all go at .. " " " "
" " "
" "
.. "
". ..c
DI'ess Goods and
Silks.
We Show no mercy to prices
in this depart­
ment. These goods were all bought
for the
spring's trade and are
the latest fabrics shown
in the market. All'new
and strictly up-to-the­
hour in quality and style.
You can save 60
per cent. on anything
in this department.
'
lJlen's Fur'llsllln" G..
ods.
Men's good· Handkerchiefs,
10e values,
ti,'" " 15c"
c
" Hose 10c"
""
" 15c
I{ c
" " Silk Ties 35c
" I c
"
.1" 50c" a c
" "extra heavy web Suspenders,
Men��5D;:�:Shirts; 500 �a.lues.','· ,',=:': I'�
" " "85c
'f
,
1c
L••dles' Sldl·tsl.nd
Waists.
A fine line of Ladies'
Skirts in all the latest
styles and colors; all this
season's goods; just ret
ceived from New York; will be
sacrificed in this
'
jll'eat sale at less than
one-hall the actual value.
This is the opportunity of
a lifetime to get a
strictly up-to-now garment
at less than you Will
ever buy them for again.
Prices, from .1.91 to ••.•a
Ladies' Muslin Shirtwaists;
all new; justarrived;
,
From .,c to .1.•1
Jap Silk Waists in
all the new effects­
never will be offered this
season at less
than .3, all go .in this Great
Sale at, .1.11
SboeN,
Nothing but the highest
c:1ass goods carried in this
Department.
A fine lot of ladies'
button and lace shoes
worth $1.50 and $2.00, all go in this
Sale
at, , , , , , ,
"c
Ladies' low quarter shoes in patent
colt and
vici, never sold for
less than $3, all go at 1.18
A fine lot of patent colt
low quarters, with the
latest novelty in undressed kid top,
shoes
.
that sell everywhere for $3.50,
all go in
this great sale at"
; I."
A fine line of patent clolt
bucher shoes in all
the popular lasts, all new,
will be sacri·
ficed at , .. ".,
,.. . 1.19
A fine line of misses'
and children's shoes from
89c up.
A lot of men's shoes in
broken sizes, worth up
to $3.00, while they last at"
" .....
""" ...8
Men's fine vice kid
bluchers in all the popular
styles worth $3.00 all go
in this great sale 1.18
All of our fine line of
men's shoes in viti, PIt.
ent colt and box calf, shoes
that formerly,
sold for $4.50 and $5.00,
all go at : 1.'1
5000 Yds Standard
Dress Prints "" , , . . . . .. 3:c
5000 Yds bleached
Domestics, no starch.
worth 8c pel' yard, go in
this great
Sale at ... , , , . , , , . , , , , ,
, , . ' ,
, , , , .
, . , . ,
, , . .. .:c
5000 Yds unbleached
Domestices, 36 inches
wide, extra heavy quality
at ." .. " .. ,' 6�c
5000 Yds best 10-4 Sheeting,
worth 30c per
yard, will be
sacriiloed in this great
Sale at. , . " " " " ","
""
"""""" ...
" 19c '
3000 Yds good Mattress Ticking,
worth lOc
pel' yard, all go
at , ",""" .. ,,' .. " Ik
4000 Yds good Feather Ticking,
worth 20c
pel' yard, Sale price,
" . "
.. "
" " ,
"" IOlc
2000 Yds Outing Flannel,
worth 8c pel'
yard, all go at , ..
, . , . ,
, . , , ..
, , , ,
310'
2�OO PI'S good Huck Towels,
worth 20c pel'
pail',
at,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, " . ' " . " , ,
, , , "
"" 8c
Turkey red 'fable
Damask, worth 35c pel'
yard,at" .. " ,
,,"""""
",""" 19c
5000 Yds Zephyr Ginghams,
all this season's
goods, will be
sacrificed in this great sale at Ic
pel' yard.
lJIILLINERY.
I WISH TO CALL THE
ATTENTION OF THE
LADIES OF STATESBORO
AND VI­
ClNITY '1'0 THIS
PARTICULAR DE­
PATMENT.
Never have you seen such a display
of high
class, up-to-the-hour,
ready-to-wear Hats as I
will have on display during this
Great Sale. I
have engaged tne services of
Mme. LeVoillet, of
Savannah, one of the
most expert Milliners in
-
the United States, who will see
that_you are
properly suited in anything
in the Millinery
line. Do not fail to visit
this department as
such an opportunity will
never occur again.
Ladies' walking Hats, , .....
from 91c to '.'11
Ladiesdress Hats"",." .. .from 89c to'28.
The actual value of these
hats is from .2.50 to $50
Ladies'Saiior Hats, ...... , ...... " .. from.l9c up.
'VV.A.NTE
:0-25 salespeople
and 25 cash boys. App�y
between 9 and 10 Tuuday
morning, March 27th
Bemelube.· tile date, Wednesday,
Ma.·cll �Stll, Lasting
TEl'f' DAYS. \
l'fO GOODS
�HABGED AT THESE
PBICJE'S.
F. L. CLARY
Railroad Fare Pd. on all pur·
chases of $20 or or <,ver for
fifty, miles. Country
mer­
chants invited to attend
this
Great Sale.
All articles guaranteed
to be
just as represented.
Any
.
purchase made during
the
sale not proving satisfactory
will be exchanged or money
refunded. • • •
Statesboro, Georgia,
WE ARE NOW READY
.
TO QUOTE PRICES AND SUBMIT
SAMPLES
OF
--
--.----
TH E N EW�';- WORKERS AROUSED
NEGROES AR;:' ENRAGED.
....bll.h.d .1 Stlttlb_..." GI ..
TUESDAY8 AND FRIDAYS. Party of Labor Slated to En-
_, TtIa at.ol..boro Nowl Publl.hlng
C. ter the I'olitical � leld.
I EDITORIALSJ ASSERTION UF
GOMPERS
The crying need at tho lim.. I. a
eomblnaUdh automobile ond airship.
thinks the New York CommercIal.
IJ'he Taar needs '240,000.000. So do
'We, but you don't berrr us milking
nny
fU88 about tt, RVOWS the CJWCUg'O Jour­
nal.
A man who goes to Jaw' may not. be
tn the tloor suitor clllaR when he t;lnrlK,
but Is IInb10 to be beroro he HI1181108,
observes the Washington SlOr.
tr tho RutborlUc!:I at Annnpolis ,,'o.:iltl
enforce discipline AS 8trcnuoUldy ilS
tbe upper elMs mon enforce It on the
lower clu8s men, thInks the Springfield
Union. thera woult1 be an end to haz­
big at tbe Naval Academy.
The Atlanta Constitution S8Y8.: A
Plttlburg clUb womnn advocates
the
'Wearing of gymnasIum Hulls while
do·
IlJg housework. By thus popularizIng
tbls form of physIcal culture the rols·
treal may BOlvo the servont problem
b, doing bor OWII work.
\FI\'e years already of the
seventh
Edward, reHects tho Boston TranscrIpt
-more years than were reIgned by
iames II., Richard II. nnd Edward V.
Herc's to hlm._ 1\'18Y be continue for
years to come to be Ilt the hend ot
no
increaSingly rCJJubllcnn monarchy.
The Q,\lerage business man smiled
In
the 88me superior way nt
Professor
Bell's predlcllon' that the telephone
'Would bocome or 08 common dolly use,
8S he now says the HyIng machine will
be. Don't get caught n second
lime
declining Bell stoel, nt $� a ;hare, ad·
monIshes tbe Boston Transcript.
More than 4,000,000 families, or nenr.
Iy one·thlrd or the nation, must get
along on Incomes at less than $400;
more than bulf the families get less
than $000; two-Lhll'ds of the' families
get less thon $900, while only one
in
twenty of the nation's families Is
nble
tli secure no Income ...ot over $3000
a
year, concludes Wuldron's
Handbook
or Currency and Wealth.
In spite oC the occnslonal fni1ure, of
wldch del)recllliory critics never fnll
to mako the most, British detectl
ves
\\'111 emerge ''''ell from compnrlson
with
their I"rell�h or New Yorl{ rivals,
whom their critics lire upt 1.0 exlol in
terms of eXllggerated panegyric,
There
are fewer unsolved m)'sterles In
Lon.
don than In Purls or In New York,
as.
Berts the ulntlon Magazine.
Marsball Field Is SUl1posed to
have
left an enormous fortune,
enormous
even in these days at great
fortunes,
No envy seems to have been
nourished
agatnst him In his lItetlme,
Generol
regret was 8ho".'O at
his dentb. In
Cbtr.ago he wus the first as
"'ell as the
richest clUzen. The red mouthed yap.
ping at the rich spured
him, He was
known to have acquired his
wealth
bonestly. He used It modestly
nntl
worthily. On a much larger
scale he
Den method8
were strulghtlorward
and honorable. He
did not bilk or prey
upon tbe public. So,
continues the
New York Bun. he had
�...hat ostenta­
tlOU8 subscrlptioDs and storfng phil.
anthroplea eannot gain tor 80me other
men, unforced public respect.
He (lId
Dot have to seek It Dolslly.
He did
Dot have to try to
cover up doubtful
transactions wltb 'a balo or to bribe
JI!os way Into "society" or
heaven with
benefactions In tbo nature pf rapen.
• lance, A perrectly simple and
old
fasbloned career. And It SllOW8 tbat
III' spite at nil tbe wild demagogic
)'awp alalnst the rich there
11 DO pre.
judlc. agBlasl bonorable 'Yealtb with
• ' DO .taiD upon Its title aDd .AO sbl.klng
CIt III r..poDllbllltle•.
Unle.. Grleyane.. Are Allayed by
the Power. That Be, They Will
B, Taken Before the Amcrl.
can Plople for Adjudication,
The executive council of the
Amcr­
Icnu Jcedenutnu or Labor spent
IitUII"
ume In Washington 'I'hul'IJcluy
dis­
cusalng tho rephua ot 1-'1 esrueut
1l00l�e­
veu uud SI1uultol' CUIIDOII 10 the
bill
of gl'levances 1)I'CSCllt.Cd to
lhem oud
to President Pru 'I HI. l''1'j'e,
or thu
sonate Wednesduy, I'ugardlu!; 10&13Iu·
lion ulfccting lullol' intcl'fl"H,.i:i.
.
WI', 00111,101'S suit.! thut the
conclu·
ding Ilul'ngru)lh III tho
Il1cmol'lul
meun't eXllctly whnt It tinl{:,
ThaL Is
Jr cOllgl'CSS tulls to rCllledy
Ih8 I:;l'le\­
unces, the organllf,l1lloli
will ullpeal
<IlrecL to tho Ileoplo, \
III othur wort.!ti. 110 :;old Lho
F"Cllel':l�
t.ion at J4allor . wtll elllel'
the field ot
IJollticB nnl.! urge orgnnlleed
labor to
olect mell of their own ChOOMllig
all!!
thus have Ll persolllli \'olce In
the go�­
crllDlcnt.
'rhere will be (ul'thcl' discussion of
tho sltuutioll by the memberB or
the
cOlll1oll, UIIIOlig whom
l'eHIIlI'ks of Iho
PI' 'sldoot ,Iud MI',
CHIIIIOIl have IlHHW
It. deep Imlll'ession.
Air. Oompers insists the
council Is
In t.ho right rCHal'tllllg the
�tntements
set forth In Ihe bill of gl'lm'nnces,
t.hnt
It has abUndant proor or
the l'eI1l'(.­
sentntlons made untl thut tho
cOlltll­
tlon of affairs In the lubo)'
world II:!
the bes.,t Jlroot of Its
contentions.
DEADLY MINE EXPLOSION.
Ten Men Known to Be Dead, Twenty­
Five' Hurt 3nd Many MI\alng.
Ten men are Imown to be tlca,J.
twenty-ave InJlned aud rl'om twenty·
'h'e 10 Se\'er.L���h'e nlh;slng
"lind b'C­
lieve!l tu be dend, as the resnlt of
an explosion of gOB In the
sbaft at
Lhe Century Coul COlllpany,
lit Cell-
I
tury, a sl1lldl milling
town sltunt.�rl
60 miles south of .....aI I'IlJont.,
We;;;t Vir­
glnln, on t.he Bellington
find Duck­
hnllon hrunch, of the Baltlmol'e
and
Ohio ml1road.
The explosion tcol. )llnce at .. ::i0
Thursday afterlloon, bllt oWIng
to the
telephone wires being 11IIt out
of com­
miSSion by hlg11 w!ntJs detolls
n:'o
lacldng,
The Contury mlnc. which Is
owned
by Shnw Brot.hel'R of Bnltlmo\'£!,
;\hl.,
Is oue of lIle largest InliepcnclenL o\}­
el'ntions In norlhern West Vlrglnln.
Over 250 men inc elllployel! tlHll�'
In
the shuft, nnd hot! the explosloll
been
nil hour curlier .t.he 10I:l1:I of
life would
hll\'e been Ilppulltng.
As It was, there wel'e
but /1 Cew
remaining In the shart, the
nlllin bocly
tlf the miners having (Iult
wOI'I" for
t.he dny. The glnnt. rail,
which fur­
nishes air ror the shoft, was
Iml·t1nlly
wrecked by the force or the explosion.
but was repatred Immediately.
nnd
within nn hour aCtel' t.he
occident a
rellcf gang was at worl{ In
t.he millc,
SNOWSLIDE ENGULFe. CAMP.
To Consider QuarantIne
Bill.
RepresentoUve WlIltams
at M1Rsls­
sllll)1 Introduced n
resolution Thlll's­
dny .fIxlng March 27 al:l
the day for
cOllF;.ldf::rntion by t.he house of the MaJ.
10ry-WlIllnmR bill, to ext.end
tederal
Quarautlno:l,
GIVES TH'E LIE TO
WATSON.
Representative Livingston Denies
the
Statement Made by Tom.
Using tho strongest language
that
he Imows how to use,
Colonel Living·
slon chnl'acterlzes as Infamously
fulse
the charge Illude by Tom WIltson
!n
tho last Issue of his mngazlnc
that
he (LiVingston) hud leaned
his omclal
stAmlJ or frunk to the
'Southern rail·
wny, nnd In thl!! wuy hnd
bedn purty
to the pad'!J:ng at tbe O1alls dUl'lng
the
period when the mliHt! are weighed
by
the J:overllment..
GEORGIA PEACH IS NIPPED.
Cold Snap Damaged Crop from Flfh
to Seventy-five Per Cent.
.
Reports which, have heen recelve:l
from almost e\'ery section at the fruit
belts o[ Georgln indlcute that th�
peneh CI'Op hus heem sel'iollsh'
dam­
aged by the rl'ee�lng wenthe� null
Jdlling trost oC Tuesdu)' night. Al­
though 110 ornclal statement Clln ;,e
made at presellt, a consel'mti\'e esU
.
mote (Jt t.he damage Is placed at
tram
50 t,o 75 per cent of the crop.
Many Quit Work In
Chattanooga Bc>·
cauee 0' Lynching of r-:d
Jchnrcn.
Race Riot Narrowly
Avcrtcd,
At Chnttnnooga Tucsday
nenrty
1,000 negroes I:iIOPlle(]
work In several
at tho IIII'ga 11It!lIsh'lnl pluntli
lind
stoou urcuud In groups U�lklng.
Tho
women servunrs
huve In runny C!l!�CrJ
left th Ir employment
and nro mere
sullen und nngry thun Ihe
men, 'rue
trouble arose over tho
lynching of
Jid .Iohusou. u negro
ccnvtctcu of us­
sault, 'whose case had
been uppeuled
to tho supreme COUI'L or
tbe UIIIlCd
Stutes.
Law lind order \\'011 n stgnu
l vic­
tory In 'the city 'J'tlClHluy night
wheu
n squad at less limn .100
IJollcomen
bRCI( d by fOIIl' conljlanles
of militia,
heltl II lurge crowd of negroes,
vOI'I·
ollsly cstiJllllled florn
2,000 to 4,000
In number, In dlcel.; preserved
pellce;
lind prevent.ed' II l'lot, which mlghL
have rllsuhcll III It groat
loss o( lite,
With the �xce)}tioll of It
Rlllnll (usll·
ade of shols ou Eilst
Ninth 81.I'OOt,
in whIch two whito men
were shot,
ond Ihe burning of 8 house
on WO'lt
Ninth 1;I.l'e01, th I'e wns uo
fUl'l.hCI"
disorder.
Up to mltlllighl the
following InJur­
ed 1111(1 been l'ellol'Led:
,John Curtis, H railway mall,
Iihut
III shoulders by unlmowll negro.
Dlel{ Light, deputy sherltr,
shot In
hund by unkllOwu lIegroe!!,
A repurt from Wushlngton snys
thnt
lhe United Stutes supreme court,
In
whose custody 1'110 Johnson case hos
been Jllnced, will lal.;c the Illatter up,
and thnt secret service men
will tJe
sont to ChnUan,oogn to nrrost
lhe
members of the mob,
Considerable
ollprehension Is foil.
Governor Cox', statement.
OO\IOrnOI' Cox of" Tennessee \Vus In­
terceptcd by telephone Tuesday while
he WfiS en route to Spring Creek,
where he hod nn appointment to
speali. and aslted concerning
the
lynching or Johnson. It was
the first
news the governo1' had received
con·
cernlng the matter. He grently
dc­
plol'ed the affair, and said
he was
confident no lynching would have oc·
cllrred had the case not been tll ken
rrom Tennessee courts to the federal
CQUrll3. He WIlS 110t prepared to say
wllat nctlon he wOllld tulie In the
mat­
i.er.
COUPE EFFEOTED BY CLAY.
GeorgIa Senator Saves Uncle S,�""
$340,000 by Timely A'ction.
Senator Olay of Georgia saved
tho
government $3·JO,GOO at one strol{e
in
the �enale 'Phursllay, When the
fu;-­
t1l1:catiOlls 1:IJI1I'oprlaIl011 bill WlIS
ml­
del' cOllslt.l.cmtloll in the senate,
'Sl',n­
ntor Lodg� led the light against
/l
provIsion ·that no part oC $000,000 ap�
IJl'upl'luted Cal' fortifications in
;l-L.
w:lii and the. Phlllvplncs should. lie
ex.­
Ilcntlcd at the naval statiun
of Oloug­
".1)0 01' Subig Bay.
He elllhued that this was nn
e"I­
dent el'l'ort to divert Ihe
expenditure
frunl Sublg Bny to Cu\'lte. f,'lnalh'
Sell­
ator Teller 1110\'ed to strll{c
all 'rerer­
ence to the Philippines in the Item
HlIII
this canled, the etrect being to appro­
Iwlnte the wholp. $600,000
to Huwall,
The Item was sliding through In tbls
shupe when Senutor Clay
came to
the front with n moUon to
cut the
Il�m tram $000,0;'0 to $260.000.
The Georgia �enntor produced
til\)
estimate �t tho war department show­
ing the needs of HawaII
to be fullv
covered by the $260.000 Rnd Inslsterl
that the appropriation bill be
cut to
that flgul'e. Finally, this was dono,
the result being a sn\llug of $300,000
to the go,'ernmcnt.
In less limn twenty minutes
time
the 'Bennte voted Ilwny $140,000,000
of
the public funds. The sum
Is carried
by the pension :tlllll'OJ)l'iolioll
bill,
which being 11 brief document
was
IUlitle the 'subject of very
little dis­
cll�sloll,
The l'allrcatL mle bill was Inld
aside
tor the day, nnd the major portion
or the time WitS tievoted to the
con­
sideration of the fortifications UPllr�­
pl'lnlion hili.
LAID OUT SEVEN MEN.
Foreman Clubl italian Laborcrs
to
Death in Self-Defense.
Infol'nlll.Uon from Unl'ion, IN. C.,
Is to the erect that In a I'lot
between
R foreman nnd foreign laborers on
the
South amI Western rnllroad const:u,.!­
Uon, the foreman was attncked bv
Ita-Hnm" He clubbed seven or the
men to death, using u st.eel crowbar
In self-defense,
RUSSIAN BANK LOOTED.
Twenty Armed Bandits Get Away
With
$425,000 In City of MOfcow,
A �IJecllll from MO:iCOW, RlHjsla,
says: As lhe. otTlclah; werc closlnf;
the �lutll,,1 Crc[Ut. Soclety'li baul,
JOl
Tllosda�' aftenlcon, 1 Wenty IlI'mell
mOI(
SIII'I'Ountieti lhe building, which Is ;l\;:ar
lhe belll'ne, and. c:'\'cl'lng t11n
CI'l­
pl()yccs of the bllnlw with I)istohs, lhey
pillaged the Ilinco, gettinG' awa�'
wllh
$425,000, I1ne] made gnod their OHC[lpe.
The ohler you rro.... tbe le.s rolt III••
�ID.
SEVEN REASONS WHY
FOLEY'S
HONEY IN'D TAR
is a Household Favorite Everywhere
for
Coughs, Colds, Croup, Bronchitis, Pneumonia,
Grippe and all other Throat and Lung Troubles
1
2
3
4
6
8
7
It quickly stops coughing, tickling
in-throat difficult breathing
and pain in the chest and lungs.'
'
It immediately relieves the spasms
of Croup and Whooping
Cough and effects a speedy cure.
It contains no opiates or other poisons
and can be given with
safety to children and
delicate persons.
It contains no harsh expectorants
to strain the lungs or astrin_
gents to dry the secretions and
cause constipation.
It prevents Pneumonia and Consumption,
strengthens the lungs
and cures LaGrippe and its after effects.
It will cure Consumption and
Asthma in the early stages and
give comfort and relief in the
most hopeless cases.
It is pleasant to take and at once produces
a soothing and
strengthening effect on the lungs.
A Smr. Cold For Thr.. Month••
The following letler from A. J. Nusbaum.
of Bat••.
ville, Ind., tells irs own story:
"I suffered for three
months with a severe cold. A druggist prepared me,
some medicine, and a phYSician prescribed
for me
yet I did not Improve. I
then tried FOLEY'S HONEY
AND TAR, and eight doses cured
me."
A Chlttlnoogl Druulst's Statlmlnt.
Robert J, Miller, proprietor of the Read House Drug
Stllre, 0' Chattanooga, Tenn.,
writes: "There is
more merit in FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR
than in
any other cough syrup. The calls for
it multiply won.
derfulJy Ilnd we sell more of it
than all other cough
syrups combined."
SOLD AND RECOIIEIDED BY
THE WORLO's-BEST.BABY MEDICINE
25ets..-50e4.LI'LL DIIUGGlsr.s
.
. � ',.
,
PLEA�:IIMNL£SS:EFFECTIVE
o�eJI:iim.P-'�*±"tZI:lIiimT.JIOlIBlE�w,.lt.fbl'.rmbool"f'JABYEM£co.,
'W. H. E�LIS.
FALLGOODS
FOR MEN, WOIEN !ND CHILDREN.
We carry everything ready-to-wear
and all
orders will receive prompt and
careful at­
tention.
ALWAYS REMEMBER'
,.r
I. We send goods by exprell C. O. D.
sub­
Ject to examination before accepting.
2. We �nd two or three' styles
of gar�
ments for selection.
3. We allow 10 per cent
discount for cash.
exce,t on contract goods.
B. H.' LEVY BRO., & CO.
THE BIO STORE. SAYANNAtt. OA.
A.------
mD__�
Perl'ect
:, one which is palatable, pkasant
to take,
" and can be relied upon
to act [!('ntly,�but
Laxative thol'o�ghly, cleansint:
thc cntirD system of all
Impurltt=s. Such :1 remody
13 Mozley'"
I Lemon Elixir. It is a pleasant lcmon
tonic, acceptable to
the most delicate stomach, and acto.
thoroughly upon the
bowels, Ii'lcr .and kidneys
without the slightest unpleasant­
ness. Sold by all druggists at SOC,"
bottle. Mozley's
Mozley's Lemon Hot Drops.
without nn
�
(: ..
equal I?� cou?,hs, colds,
SOre throat and Lemon
bronchitiS. 250 n bottle. EI'
.
lXI'
The Commercial Bank
O:F SAVANNAH.GA.,
Offers its service to the banking
public of
Bulloch county to open
ar;counls and promises
in retur!! ull cotllltesies
and accomodatiollS
consistent \'lith safe banking,
1'1 tho SayilJgs Department
the Commercial
,Bank pays 40 p.er cent. on
deposits anci makes a
speciaUeatul'e of "Banking by
mail."
.
All Gornnmnicatiolls
will be promptly and
cOllt'teol1sly a.nswet·eci if
addressed to
BARRON CARTER, Cashier,
SAVANNAH, GA.
.�Un.e.xcelledr'\
SILVE'R KING
.'
-
'''--,
Pure Old ,Rye,'WbiSkeyJ $1.OO.per qt.
JOCKEY CLUB" ( �5
.
6
.
Year Old Rye Whiskey � .« C. per qt.
TWO OF TIlE BEST WBlSKIES
ON THE �IARK.ET
80TTLED AIID SOLD BY THF
Louisville. Distilling Co.
<i
IIICOI.OIATlIII
Wid •. BEAR, MD'.
416 Llbeny SI•. West. SAVANNAH.
GAo
e The Zettler House
3G8 4th St. \[AOON.
GA.
nrs. A. L. Zettler.
Proprietres,.
Belt f1.00 per day HOUle
in the oit,.. Gond roomI ancillood
•able board.
WheD in Macon IIi"" UI a
call
•••••••••••••••••••••
•
•
I We Do Job Printing :
: Of All Kinds. i
•
•
: We Can Please You. :
•
•
•
•
••••••••••••••••••••
HICH COURT IS MAD
Overridlng of Its Edict by
rAOD the Cause •
TROUBLE FOR SOMEBODY
Unltld ,llt.. Altorn.), a.n,r.1 II
Propirlna to Mov, Agllnll tho
L),neh,," 0' Ch.ttlnoogl N.gro.
A WUBillngtoD .poolal lay.:
Ut.ll·
IzIDI ovory Inltrllmentaltty It
tho coni­
mand at the �O(lllrtmeDI at Iuettoe,
At-
Prl.oner and Punllhm'nt· II
Po.�
Ilbl. 'or Locil Olllellil
"
torney General Moody will PUt"
tOI"
GDverhmlnt
wllrd with all l'Olllble vllor aud
'Us·
patch an InvoIUIIIlUon Into
tbo OI",�-
f('r pUlIlsJlIucut,
Mr. Justice Hfu'lun,
who hHmod thl)
opInion or tho depurt.ment
ot JlU�ttco,
stuy or e)(Ocllt!oll In
the .Johnson C:lHU,
clonrly aliens the way for
lho fedorlll
cnllOlI nL tht) white
hOllse this al'tel'-
government to lnl,e It hUUll,
Ilud tho
I:ltejlS alr;;!ndy tulien
show its purpose
Lo do so.
A Knox\'lIle. Tenll"
dispatch snys:
Gencral J. RoO Penlund, Unltel!
St.utes
district attorney. Thursday morning
receh'oil tin unonYlllous letter through
the IHhils In which ho
was severel}'
crltlchHJd rol' Haying that hD thought
thot the lynching at Iho nogro
Ed
Jolullsun at. Chattanooga was
not ju ... ·
ttned ilnd that tht} Kherl"
of Humn·
ton county had boen negligent.
TIFJ
letter' Wild mallod III Knoxville,
and
was well written,
The district uttorney
Iii warnetl
ngnlnsl ]H'oceedlng In
the Interest ot
tho gm'orllDlont, and t8
told that "It
you ImoYo' yoursetr, you
wtJI Jet the
thh\g alone. 1'hut nigger
was guilty
RIm hnd made II
conf�sslon that ho
WIIS, anel whut do you
wnnt to Intel'·
tero fot'? The state court.s,
lU{e thl\t
In Knox county. thut
or the whole
stut*} nnti of the
United Slutes. nre
corrupt, and the peoille
have got to
t.ul,e the attain In
their hUllds.'"
Victim W.. VlrlullI)'
LaxIty I. Proven,
'1'ho Atllll1t.n
consutuuon'e \Vushln..
ton correepoudent wlrod tho
CollowllllJ
'1'uullday: A thuruugh
Iuvesttgauou
Into the Iyncblng or tho uugro,
Ed
Jnlmaon, ut ChuttBnooHK,
III 'to bo
IlIIlt.!tt by tho todaml aumcrtuca,
ulI,l
slIoh tuvesuguuou 113 tl'M.ught
with IIOtl·
tlti.J1l111eu or trouble tu!' somebqdy.
Thu cndO 113 II 1II0lit
UUUHUU" uno
froUi thu fcdol'lll st.undpolnt.
Wheu
tho mob lynched .lohnson
tho majesty
or 1&0 ol'tlor ut the
United t:Huteli 811-
premo court Htuylug
tho legul execu­
tion at tho IJrlsouer WtLti outrugotl.
l;'or
tha Drst thno In the hls[QI'Y
o� the
cOLlllLry a IllltlHlutu
of tho SUllI'omu
Clllll'l wns Ilulllileti.
If it �l1n be 11I'oven
thllt this 1'0·
suited trum tho Detion
or luxit.y at
IlIlY lIfHciul, the
sheriff of Homilton
('olInt)'. OJ' Rnybocly el�o,
such ollictols
will be halod borol'o lho
federal COllrts
110011, but it I" l::Itnt.eilt
ho tlld not sea
the preshlent. Whllo
'1 he announco·
ment I� made lhut he did
not go (ur
lilo pUl'pose of conferring
with rufer­
euce to t1w Johu!-ion cnse,
I ha\'o It
fl'0111 high nuthorlLy that
It was hid
r,urpose to discuss
the cnSQ with thq
presIdent for the )1111'1)0913
of ha\'lnt;
the department of justice
tulw III'olltpt
nctlou through the federal
lHlthOl'ltims
Ilt ChattuIlccga fol'
luvestigation looi,·
lug to prosecution.
Acting Attumey
Genoral Jurdy salt!
TuosdllY night that the
depal'tment
has alroRdy bogun
cons\derntlon of lhl)
O1':so, butt It is HO
unni;u[ll no deterllll"
vaUoH has yet bean
reached fia to
the method of procedure,
,Justlco Hur·
Inn grnnte,) a stay In the
,John�on case
on Saturd:ty and his
ncllon was con­
flrmell by the full court. at
1\IOlldIlY's
at-ssloh.
.Justice Harlan himself
wlrod thl)
federal judge, the state judge,'
who
tried Johnson, alHl the
sherlt'l' of HaUl­
Iiton county, Tennessee,
:1 SYUOI1SIs lit
the order HUrl
lustructed th:ll ,John­
son lJe,I'ctalned In Gustocly
ulltil the
cnso was disposed of
here,
Tho Stll1reme �ourt having
tal.ell a
receSR until April 2, no
·ncllon can
be tuken by that body
heforc then. It
10 not probable.
howevor. that tho
court ",,'auld take, :ttly action
In ad­
,'ance at Investigation 10
be made
through offlclnls of the
departm�nt of
justice,
An unexpected blow to English pride
comes from a Jnponese critic. who
contends that England Is In a state
of decadence, relates the Springfield
Reptlbll(''8n. And be touches UII
In n
Bore place by ascribing that decadence
Half a Dozen Men
Killed In MinIng
10 tbe Americanization or England
DI.trlct by Avalanche.
wblch Is going on, Yet about all
A special from Oranlte, Col., saya:
America has done Is to give the Brit.
An enormous snowslide
CRme tlown
Wednesday e\'enlng In
the WlnHel!l
tlb nobility n boost with lhe
heiresses. and Clear Greek mining
district, litll­
Even that., however, Is described
as Ing; It Is reported, at
least holt
'
burtful to "tbe old English spirit
ot dOi:en men_
Blmple faith In noble
ideals." This' Among
the dead Is Harry Wtneborn,
could be believed It It Wf!re not
true
the pioneer IJI'ospector
and mining
that the British aristocracy olways
had
man ot Ghnffee count.y. , A
relief par­
a Blmple Calth also I� (\ good round 11l� ��en'\\�a:to���n�I��st���t
went to thl)
come.
PRINTERS "OSTRACISE'"
WATSON.
HIs Magazine 'P·laced on
"Unfair List"
for Refuaing Eight-Hour OilY.
Tom Watsun's MI{gnzlne
has been
pla.ced on the
uunfnlr" list by t.ho la·
uor (Jrganlzatiolls or the
country,
Tho. annollncement ,ut
this fact Js
made tn 'l'he Trados
'Unlonlst, otftel.ll
ol'gRn ot the
Columbia TYPol;l'illlhlcal
Union In ·Washlngton.
Thl!J Is malla
on the authority of
'l'ypogl'uI1hicnl Un·
Ion r\o, G of New York,
which In­
cludes Toni \\rat}jon'� Magu;:ille In
It.s
list of "uurnlr" puhllcatlons.
'Phis IURg­
nzille Is Ilubllnhcd hy tho
snmo com­
pany, which publishes
Town Topics.
The company IHls I'osll\ted
the dellland
of the Ilrlntel's fer an
eight-hom dar.
and Is accordingly plnced
lIlIder tho
han by tho unions. In
commenting
upon the Interesting
fnct that the
magazine controlled by
one who has
so frequently declured himself a frl�nd
or organized labor. Iho
TrHlleR Union­
ist says, "Perhaps It
Is truo thnt
'rom Vlntson cnnnot
control tho policy
of his COIllI>unr townrd
its uDlployees,
but· at leust. he can tal,e
his llama
awny from the magazine."
..,. & N. ENTERS
ATLANTA.
First Train to Georgia Capital
Over
Road's Own Tracka.
Tho first through freight
tl'Rln of
the Louisville nnd
Nashville mllroo·J
from Knoxville, Tenn .• to
AlInntu,
Ga" over the road's OWII trackR,
rench­
ed the lotter city TuesdllY
urternoon
and signaled. tho beginning
of se",-­
Ice on anothe� line or I'Gliwa�'
Into
Allanta.
'It Is announced thnt
the first 11:1"­
senger train, with cars
of the In test
equipment will bo IlUt on April
15,
Hnd will make the run
between At­
lanta and ){noxville In :1 few
hours.
CHAMPION TYPEWRITER
GIRL.
Blindfolded, Miss Fritz Wrote
4A50
Words In Sixty Mlnutea.
'rhe world's record III
blincifoJl1
trpo\\'rltln� contests WIIS
broken �lt
the N'ationol Business
·Show tn Chl-,
cago 'Vednesday night by
Miss Rose
I.. Fritz of New York,
who wrota
4,007 wo'rds correctly In sixty
minutef'.
The total number at
words written
was 4,467. but 450
made.
taDuoga Iynohlng with a vl.w to
the
Jlllnllhr;eut of tho lynchers.
"1"ul the flrat tlmo \to new hnvo u
nettoual lrnchtng. onu which the
ted­
ern I b',,'crnlUonl mUlt and will purj'
IMh," tho attorney genornl II
quoten
IlH slIylng, "It III the theor)' 0'
th",
dOjlal'1IUont of justlcc nnd or the
B1I'
nreuio court Jmlticell that
Ed John­
eon, the negro lynched,
WOR In tho
chargo or the foderal go\'ornlllout,
be­
luN' under the nrnteetton of
an ordur
or tho sunrcme court of tbe
Unite!.}
Bunea. Acting upon that I188UmIJtlou.
orden have boon Beut the fellornl
Qf·
Hclalfl ot TenncsBee to mllko a
tuU
nud cOlll)llble lu\'eRligntioll, uKlng
thlJ
force of the United Stutes mal'shal,
nod ony other torce doomed
nocca·
sRrr for thlH 11II1'11USO."
In the 0111111011 ot Ihe
ornel"ls tblH
movoment Is of grellt. IUlIJOrtanco.
All
111'0\,10118 On:OI·tl:l 1.0 Itave
tho tedernl
uuthol'lt.lerJ lutere!ltoel In
lynching
C880S h:1\'a 1)I'Ovell futile
))eOll\1so tho
punishmont of Iynohers
hus beon III
tho hllntls of th, stale
courts ami
stille ullthuJ'ltlcs, This cnse. In.
tho
FOR TWO NEW
BATTLESHIPS.
Bonaparte wants FIghting
Machine to
8urpus Everything
Afloat.
(8ccl'et:lI'Y BOllujlurto
ullpeAred be­
foro the h01l3e
committee on navol
nrtnh's Tlull'sdny In 8ullport
or an In­
crease of t.he ·navy. oHio
ad\'ocated :\0
1l]lllrOpriulloll t.hls yeur
tor two 16..
OOO-ton buttleshlltl:l, find
In case can·
gress docs not
see flt to ])I'Ol'lde (or
two tnlch ships, he I.Il·ged
the conlJtruc·
Uon of'one HI,400-ton
bllttleshtp.
TO USE NAME
COSTS MONEV.
Dealers Must Pay f;r
Word "Ken·
tucky" Branded on Liquor.
The lo'wer house of- the
Kentucky
genernl assembly In
extra session fOI'
consideration or the question
of the
taxation at rectlftet) s)Jlrlts
udol)led 0.
bill Im)Joslng n license
tux ot 1 1-:!
cents I,er gullon on all
such IIquol'!:I
mAnufactured In t.he stute 01'
liquor
shlpl)e1l.lnto the stote
rol' lhe 11UI'I)Olle
or brundlng "Kentllcky"
upon the bal'·
re.ls nnd puckages,
NEGROES DROWN
IN RIVER.
Tug Sinks, Cauling
'Death of Four
Deck Hands.
News of thoC sinking of
tho. t,lIg Mary
B lind the lIl'ownlng'
of f01l1' negro
dtj('l.; hunds was I'nought to New
Or­
leonD Thul'sday ty Captain
Willllnm
Bisso, purt OWl101'
of t.he vessel. The
ofllcm's ant.! crow all hall
lIUl'row es·
capes nnd r01l1'
o[ the docl' hands,
whone numes ilra
unlmowll, wore
drowned.
TESTIMONY
CORROBORATED.
New VOl"<k Policeman
Till. Whit He
Knows of DIYe•.
Testimony cOI'I'obol'ullng
that glv·
en by Huttle \Vllrl'en
Hnd Cora Ches­
tel' in the trial ot
New York. of Rob­
ert Springs, 11 negro,
IlrOI)l'letor at n
resort, where It Is alloged
white wo­
mon wel'e tJotuiued
ngulust their wJlI.
wus g"'cn at 11huI'sdoy's
session ,lt
the trial by J'Lenry
BeriJenlch, u police­
lUall.
Tho pollcemcn found
the white Wl)·
men ;11 the house.
')'hell' clothing WilS
loci,cd lip In a
closet which he Wilfi
uRable la' open until
he brol,o the
dool' ollen with an Iron
bar.
In Terrlfto alGrm
Which IIw.pl thl
Co••t, 0' Ver. Cruz.
A dlspatcb lrom
Meslco City eaya:
Nineteen �eraon. perlBhed
In a ter­
rlftc nortber. wbleb
IW.pt tbe c....1
at Vera OrUI Tueltlay.
Two 01 111•• Itorm ..
laUIDI we..
ple..ure _t......
.AI Jft uti .......
blve beeD mad. of ... �
A Oarden Properly Cared
is Half Ones Living.
The Sfta hlandl oC South Oarolloa
011 IOOOUlit ot belo,
Ittrroullded by ealt wltor. hllve
demollltl'lIted that tbey 0111
ral.. plaDtl for tbe vegetable RUldeul
ellrller lind hardier
,haD tbey cau 111 the Ittterior.
W. are 1I0illll 10 mike a
.pecial bttllllell thll year of railing
all klul of plantl for
Ihipmentl. We hay. the
helt PKprel1 11&411 io tbl
lOuth.
will adopt a good Ittbltautlal package
lor ,hipping. have a
careful man In charg. of tbll ,lup.nOlont
alit! Iu.ranlpe
aatiefaQtion. AI lor count. wo
ulake good .11 BOIIII Fide
Ibort81181•
Oabbage Plants $1.00 to '1.50
per Thousp.nd.
Oelery Plants, $1 50
per Thousand
Beet Plants. per
Thousand
Lettuoe plants
• per Thousand
CheaDost FJDrOSS Rates In the Socth
Oabbage Plant. r ( the following
varietlel ",ill be kept
io Itook: The oKtra early Wakefield.
tho regular Jeney
Wakefield. Large Typel of
Oharleltoll Wa·kefield. lDflrly
Tunkor. H"nderaou'. 8ncce
•• IUII, L"rg" Flat Dutch.
AIIO
tbe Oarden 3elf BlI"obillll Calery
and White Plnmo Oelery
Flauk's Blood ned neot Plants,
Onion plant•• (to take tbe
plaoe of sets) Tomato Plluto.
Caulillower Plante. aud all
flnt clnll plalltl for gard�n nau.
Prices are low. Will
give you prico8 on pppliolltiou.
Speoial prlC�. large farm
ordon.
N. H. Blitch Company,
MEGGF.'l'T, s. O.
r"-----M--­CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALEI bave had leveral years experie"oe in growiog Oab­
blge plantl for the trade
and am agllill prepared to fill allY
aDd all orden for th� very be.t ellrlv
aod late varietie,
b.lt known to PKperleno,d truck
fllrmerl. Thele plantl
are grown out in the open
air Llld will ItBnd levert cold
wttbout inJury. Prioel. t. o. b. here. pllcked
in amall.
Iniht bexe•• 80 al to nlBko eXpt'1l81
obarge. lighter,
'1.30 pel· tlloll�nlld
In lots of 6.000, '1.25 per thousalJd;
III lots of 10.000.
'1.00 per tbou8acd. Speoial prie08
made on lurger orden.
All ordera Ibip"pd O.O.D. ",hen mouoy
18 uot r.mitted with
order. I guarantee
nti8factioll. Your ordera will have
my personal
attentiol)·. Addrea. DII r&'dera to
LB.
J. DONALDSON,
MEGGETT::I. s. O. ,
_
��
c ���r
'::.w.............M'.........:A'.;.,,-
=-VR.;s;;- '" ;....x�.-���
!J Groceries, Wines, Liquors, I.� Hay. Grain and Provhi) l •
.� I am !,eU,er prl-lpllrod·t,hull
evar h�lfl)re to AQrVO my OUI- I
� t!'mer. wil;h
tho llI�:3T "f evoryLhtllg til the wily
of
:� Fina Groo9rias Guin and Liquors.
Wo carr." til stock nut "nly 0
fulilillo "f "II kiod. of
Orocori08, both wtoole8ole
nntl retnil. but we al.,oarry the
belt there i8 gOilll! in the \Yoy of
Fina Liquors, Wines, Eto.
\Ve are locnted n�nr tho
twu depots, Bnd ur,., in a pOli.
tion to servo yonr wBUt;, Ilrolllpt,l)',alld
."tisfl1f!torily. We
aro al80 ill .. posh,ioll to Ilnlldl!! rOllr
ptlldll"" to the bost
advalltngo. \l'e hllv" an
88Lllhlish.d city trndo IImoog the
bost peGpl" io Sumlll1ah.
who IIro I"wal" looking for 8ome­
thing good in the way of cOlIlILry
produce, and we CUtl plaeo
your prodllc� to the
helt nrivlllltl\g� if cOllslglJed to UR.
ned Ie list l','uof Sced OMs
Give Us a Trial.
C. SLAT,ER,'J.
CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE
We nrc Agnin IU't'lmred to
1111 1111 Ilf(h'rs (or E:lrly nud
J..jD�
\'arlL'tlcs elf OnlJbnHc pl:ltlt� ut SAIIIi!
ott) l'riUII
SJ.t'iO 1)(�I" lhoa;sulld
",
We IIlet.'1i all COlIll)l,.'t.ltl\'� prlt!l!!
on large lo� :Iud make speCial \
indullCl11l!11ts lou 4�RlcrrJ. I ( yuu h:'lIullt! Cabbage
Plant>s It will beto
Ytlur Int.t!relt to A't!t
0111' prlc('iI un large lots
bt'fore ordering elle­
wbore. Add...... all ordel'll to
W. N. S NJ)S & �ON,
)legg��ts, S. O .
VII•. JULI. Swn'lo.
D'parted thl. hte ,Ian. lOth, 11108,
Gnne hut nnt t"rgotten. 1'rul".
,Dod wuman I. r(ln8-un.
who will
be milled b, ,II wh" knew her. ror Ihe
WII.O kind til .,1. F..peclall, did lb.
try to help III wbo were 11011 ot
broubl.d In Inl way. Sh. had beea •
8,,1I'.rer tor ."ollt a y.". and bit
d.. tb I beretore uamu II no lurprlM III
her tomlly. 8h. le.med to belo hop"
or A"'ttlnr well untIl I tew daYI befh",
she drud, Sh_ wal Ilonlllioul Ull WIt
very laat moment,
and talked till tilt
br•• th lelt her. wh.n ohe olOlled h'"
eyes al It Ihe Wat all.ep
.nd went
tl[nln her de.r r.,h.r and mOlh•• whhad ,one hetore, U II 8n lid kl'ill
we will lIever "" h.r
de., taol ...
lfbot let II. be oontellt and m..' "wh.ro th.re will be 110 more parkn •
AUllt .IlIlIa wa. a member or Frlen
•
ship Dsptl.t "IlIIroh tor
••veral ,...
bill lIeLhel churoh wa.
ounltltutell,
"ben Ih. IOov"d her memberohIP<th.,,:
where it rcullulild till her death.
She I.av•• a hu,band, ftve .oop-ob,lI­
dren, lunr,
brulollCrs-Meelrt. F. lit
WoodrulII, or Ouft't'e aOllnt,),; I. p.
Woodrum and W. A. Woc'ldrum-a
lotlr Ilstcr8--MrII. 'iuulsa
Dlanll
I..uioy UIRlld, Aha.
llarthl Wall� an
Mr•. AlIIry Ilra"y-be.ld
.. a hoot or
otherrelatlve..nd Irlend••
'I'he burial tonk p,aoe In
Brannen
cenlt'tery In presenoe of
I tlrgeoru.d.
Denr Aunt .Iulln. thou bllt
Illn III
'j't) thy peacerul IIIrlvets embraoe,
Uut thy 1II"lIIory will be
ob.,lshed
'1'111 we su� thy IH!IVenly
flce.
A precious llne (rolll
Ill! haa gone.
A VOIC� we loved I••tlll ;
A 1"lce 111 vacant In
her home
Whl"h never can be Oll.d
I,d UB an try to meet
her lome
�w••t day.
Written by ber loyl.,
, Ie e, M ro.
Sula Hendrl".
Rooky .'ord. U••,
r,,1. DilllDijhom'l advertiling
the I
letten have beeu pourlng ill
aud
hHYe beeu increoling ill
number
dnrly, uut.t] laBt ""ek
we received
over fifty with requestR for
medl­
cine, Alt &ach onu of the r"queta
m�an. the Ihlpping of a bottle
or
two. you cau reGdlly
lee th.t it
keopa me fairly. busy taklDg
care
of the ordera.
"We Bend one bottle of
Plaut
Ju ice or two bottles of Pialit
JUice
Limment UpOIl reeeipt of one dol.
lar, ore 'more in proportion.
The
Plant SU"," ia u kidney. stomaoh,
liver and blood medicine,
and is
used ill ail paleI 01 catarrh.
stom­
nch tronble, hvor Ilnd
�I.dder
complainta, torpid liver
o�d im·
pllveriahed blood, beillg
11 grand
al.rillg tonic, aud the
Plaut Juice
Lillameut for partial paral� lis.
sliff joints, deafness, an!1 paios,
The offer to .end
medicine byex.
press WIll
continne indeflDitely."
For sale hy nil druggi,ts and
country sl,O( es,
IN MEMOIlIUf.
lrulilit Tllkl To Rapart.,.
..
aulves,
The n, tno, we
know that the
lailroans arc eontrolhug
�oth the
stute 1\ lUI nat,juL4oi
guvorlllllOlit I
and If not stopped
we WIll he
hewen of wood
clrnworK of wotor
for t,hem III t.he near
tuu.re.
'l'hat 1'1" Ilk of
disfr,,"chioemeut
suits me ""notly. If
SOIllO of the
New I�ugillud StutP.
CRn put a
property and
oduoUtlOlII.I qualifl­
cation on thoir people WA C8U,
too,
and no white man
can be barred
DOII't we "II know
how the negro
wus used (L fow yonn ugo
wheu he I
wna drunk and
usked the qu stion
:
II'Vhtlt 18 my nume
tilla time,
h098�"
}""'lIrt.hor, Mr. Smit,h
("vors !!lome
reason. for, fuvorin�
Hoke Smith of the old poplI'list
<1onll,"dS,
are .everal. In
the flrat plaoe
I
wl1ich lirA bJdl"
needed t,o bflll(
t.here is 11 great)
donI being t,his govorl1111el;t buck
t,o it� old
laid about BOU
h GeoT�1R
IIl.ndlllarks-a �O\,prlllllpnt
of, hy
being entitled to it,
bllt I feu aod for
the people olld Ilet
the
that. thl8 sectloll
lost iu ohnnce Imonev power.
There SP.tIllS to
he
funr fo.ra 11.).(0,
WhAIl SQut,h Geor· t�
re\l�lt over the ... hole onntry
gIl> showed
th.t It bod lost 11I!"gain.t
the power Ihnt
h"B b en
.ec�iollal pride and be III I{ iwumped
domineering thiS gO\'BfllIllent
�ver
for "lm08t. f\ hUlldred years,
went Since the wnr.
The d sire hus
partly for 'l\'rrell
for �;:)\1ernor, beell mone."
I 1110:U"Y! money I by
instend of supporting
Estill sol-Itho few. 1<> t,he estnt)li,hmenl,
of
I(lly. With the help
h' get '" while
slll\'er\' a thousund
t,IIII"
middle aud north
GeorgI. he worse I,hlln
tl;o slarery th.teXlsted
..'onld have been
locted go,'ornorl
h·fore the "nr,
Thank God, the
four yeara ago.
I think t,he people ole
b !tinning to open their
chalices are rather
Blim for th.ley s••
nd I hope t,hey wili
thlllk
Oohmel, tbough r
""uld rnther nud ,'ate
occordlllg to theIr Oplll'
...see him 00 the WIU!liOK
Side. I ions nuel let no Dna diot,Bte
how
In the next place I
would Ioke they sh.1I \,ote.
If thoy do so,
t.o � t�.t
Atlanta ring bnsted up, ! Ill.ybo It
WIll keep our government
for Il II well
hoon thut four frolll dflftlUg
Into a monarohy.
ye.n Igo tho
offico of J:overnor May
God luve liS from
snch " cal·
.... promised to Mr.
Howell. amity.
Hay.eed.
lIeun. Atkinson,
Condler uDd
Terrell all came .Iong
in "ucces·
lion. and nOw IS
Mr. How.II'o
lime; alld who knows
but wllnt
they now have
someone olse on
tb. alate for the
office fOllr years
beDce? The people,
heret.ofore,
had Do vOIce in DamiDg
the gov·
ernor; 1111 th�t
was done by that
aame ring whICh is
behind Mr.
Howell now, aud the people,
like
a flooK of aheep. followed
throllgh
the fl"p ..ud voted
us they were
told by the ringsten.
It il time
for the people to throw off
that
yoke. think for
themselves. vote
accordlllg to their OWD opmiolls
alld Ulert tholr iDd&peudeuce
Blld
maDbood aud not be
tooll for
thelft Ilever·to·be·satilfled
olllce·
_ken. whom you
call find
..r.>und t.he pllblic orib.
It seem. thnt Mr.
Smith's plat­
form favora I.veral
reforms ill
Geofllia. wbere thO!
othen are
.iloDt. H. says he WIll
do.1l he
caD to abeli.b tbe
"third hOllle."
Have the paople forgotteD
the
acaDdal III ollf legIslature a
few
yeara ago,
when' they had to pass
a resolutiou barrlug auybody
1I0t
a member of the lel!islature
from
a eeat on tbe floor?
Tbe lobbyist
at tha\ time h"d
more ",ontrol (III
tbe 1I00r thau the
mem".rs them·
;v�¥¥Y.�.¥v.�.v
.
i
"A DOLLAR SAVED Is A
DOLLAR MADE."
It
Save Your Dollars by Depositing Them
in
It
(BANK OF GARFIE�D,
It
�
�
r
i
DIREOTORS:
W. M. Durden, Jno. L. Gay,
�
R J . Walsh, ,T. B. Hall,
t
J. A. Ohapman.
i
Business conducted on safe, sound and
con· I
s�rvative principles.
Your business will be a.ppre­
Clated. '
It
-
�
Oall on or address Robert J, Walsn,
Oashier.
�•••••AAA
••••�"'''''
The Gubernatorial
Situation.
Ediklr News :-It leeml
that
Tells Why Col. Dillingham's
Remedies Acquire Such
Rapid Popularity.the oampalgn IIIlW curried
on by
Reveral a'plr.llts for
tho 08100 of
1I0verDor of Goorglll
hns "early
Col. F. A. D""Il�llI,"I'1
Plaut
Juice, I,h. n,enioing
which II
oreatiDg such a
Iurore among
Statebor. people, and
which i.
beiog introduoed
here by the
local drugllllts, IS
practIcally a
new remedy.
It wa. first intr"dlloed by
001.
Dilliugbum about n yellor agn
and
hal lilloe made
him " fortune
willoh i. eijtimatHollbove
the half·
milliou mark. Although
these
remediel have beel! in
the drug.
stores only a few w"ek., the
wOI'k
they brH aooomplishillg
is the
talk of thi. lectioll.
AlthQugh very buioy.
Ellis yes·
terday gave five
1Illllutes of his
time to the disoussion
of thes.
remediel here and
elsewhere.
Upon belDg askod, "Mr.
Ellis how
do you account lor
the exl,reme
popularity of I'lunt
.Juice rmedies
ill Ihe lectlon where thoyare
ad­
vertIsed. alld immense
interest
lhey arollae 10 quickIV?"
He smllongly replied: "Ally
popularity willoh they moy
aC,quise is Dot by any
monno dlle
to saleamanship ur
odvcrtis,ull.
All success whi,'h hos
come tu
tbem ia due entirely to tbe
for·
mula wblch is used in preparlll�
them.
"It i. not ou account
of all\'
special Iiklllg for me
that peopl •
come to my drug.stol'e
to shllke
my balld. ao you
hav·, seen theUl
do while waitlDg bere
hut it I'
Simply owing to the
fact that thIS
PI�lIt Jllice which I urn se,hug
belps sick poople and
tbe SIck
man or woman
who has been belle·
fitted il the most grateful person
in the world.
"We who are well CODnot
reuli�e
wrat dllYs and weeks Alld
II11l0ths
01 auffenog meaDI
Good h.altl',
ufter all, il worth more than any
tbing elae iu the world,
alld be·
Cllu.e I am able t() help these poor
sufferers, witb little
or no hop&
bafora tbem, for this reason,
81.od
tllII only. do I Will the
ooufideuce
and respect of my patrous,
"While!]ol. Dilliugham
believes
in sbarlllg to II certalU
extenl
�hat he IS fortun
..te enough to
make, with less fortulI"le
brotilen
tb� mOlley tb"t he
lilstl iblltes fo;
chorlty producel only
a omall
portlor. of the
frielld. which I 11m
proud to say the
remedIes acquire
tbroughout the country.
"Dillingham'. mediCIne la
oeld
by "�le at a very
reasonable pfloe,
whICh puts it \\'i�hiD the
reuch of
all. Every sale I makp IS
wltb
the understundlDg that If
it fails
to be a benefit I r.turn
the money
1\huy pl'ople, knowiDg
t,hILt my
word lS good, pnrchale from
me
who would DOt otberwise.
olld It
would SllrprlS" Y0l( if I
were to
tell VOII the onlull p"' cent,"ge
of
whose money I huve
r.turlled to
them. owing to the fact
that thvy
have uo� been benefitted.
'"
.
Tbis oonveraation took place at
Ellis' drug store, aDd at the
time
there were fully II do"en pe ,pie
waitiDg to obtain aD
eDterview
WIth bim.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 1&0,000.00
reaohed the hoiliug point,
aud it
hehoove. al I votors to
stndy thut
qneatlon for
themlelvel and not
he led about hy the
littl. rlnga
throllghollt the state
in the mter­
est of th ut Atlaota riHIl.
While 1
am not "stuok
Oil" Mr. Hoke
Smith. and ruther
Inver Mr.
Eltlll because he lS ,,1, old
vaterau,
yet It seem� thut
Mr. SmIth hRS
got tho in.ide track,
IIlld of the
two evils I choose the
lesser, My
D. E. Gay,
O. R. GaYI
lIE n,ho,'o pil'tnro of t.l"
1111111 nll,l,fish �s l,lle tl'l."1<-
111111'1; "f&ott
HEIIIIII"IIII'
••
'
•
,,:111 is thu 8)'noll\,111
[II
,"'ell�t h :1tlll Plll'ity', It:i"
�I)I,
II "hlll).'t nil the ch
illzed COIIII
lril's of thc ).\II)I'q,
if I hn "lid fish becl1ll1e
('Xlilll:
. t wOllld be 11
\\'OI'loI-\\,i,le cnillm
il ,'. 1",,,"11"0 tho {Iii
thnt CIIllle:
,";'111 it" li\'l'1' 8tt1'pll""C�
n!1 11110,·,
ill ts ill lIouriijhiul: 1I1111Iifl'-"iI
in:
1'('{'PCI·t i��. 'fhll·ty �'(,lIr"
II).:'
the Pl'OprletorH uf
�cOtt'H EIIIIII
"illil fllntlll n. WII,.V uf pl'l'('n,l'in�
cod li\'{!I' (lil ijothnt
e\'el·,'IIlIe CIIII
t");c it nlld !;t't the full'
",dllo 01
the oil without the ohjeci
iOlln,hlt­
tnsle. Scott's
Emul"i:m ill till'
Ioc�t t,hilll: ill the wOl'ld
for w('nk,
Ioncl;wllr,1 !'hildl'ell, t,hill, delicate
penVle, nlHl nil
conditions of
wllKting 8nd 10ijt strengt,h.
Illportint to Sel
1IIInd Cllton arowars.
It was unantmously agreed
at
the inter.state melltillg
of the
Su Island COttoll
asaoctatlOn ..t
VRldosto, February 8th,
tllIIt the
ouly plan by which
th. f..rmers
oould reosonub;y obtl" � a
better
price for their Ilext crop
WIL. to
reduce the acre..ge twenty.live pllr
COllt. fr"m the acreage pluuled
in
1005, .nd to improve
tho quality
of the st.aple no milch OR
I ..y in
their power.
The asaooial,iou 1.ledged
to do
thia.
Let every' farmer pledge
himself
to this policy and corry
,iDto prac·
tical operation the advice
of the
Sea IsllLnd Cotton
associalion.
The assoclatioD appeals to every
f"rmer to cut hi, acreage
twenty·
five per ceDt. and
to iucrease hi.
food supply crops proportiooately.
If these pl,,"a ..re followed good
prices can be Recllred
aud OUI' ill'
dependeuce secured.
F, G. Schell,
Seo'y S. 1. C. A.
'l'wo In On. Will"'••
O. E. EllIeriioll, of li'!tzwllllam,
N. D.,
had two attackl ot pneumonia
10 one
winter. lie wrlte.tbat
two phJlOlano
8aid he could not
recover from the lut
attaok. Alter they hud given up
hop.
he begIn taking FoleY'1
Buney and
'1'ar. which brough
bim out all rl,h'
He writesth ..t he surely
thinks Foley's
Uoh�l nud '1'ur IS
the grandest remedy
lor throat and lung
troubles. W. U
�I�
1
•
Olve Ul' To Oie. SCOTT &
BOWNE, CUEMI8TS
.....u.....L na�••••
'1'0••
•• and '1.00, All dru6
......B. Sl1legel, 12U. N.
Virginia St.,
}I;vIDS\'llle, Ind., writes:
II For O\'er flv'!
years I W&8
troubled .ith kidney and
bladtler atfecth liS
which caused me
milch IHUII and wnrrh
1 IOlt nt'sh Blld
was all run down,
and a year Igt) had
to abMndoll work entirely.
I had three
of the bClit l,hysiohlll8 ... ho
did no gund
and I WI8 pnot.ioal1y riven
up t41 die
"'uley'a Kidney Cure
\fa. recommended
and the first bottle gave
me great rellef,l
And after takinr t!Je
Ifcond bottle]
WI,. enlirely curl'd." Why
not let It
help you' W. H.
EIU.. I
,
Mll.LS AND
RA'l'ElI.
A lablltla',
CommilJllion Shows
110"
Southerd Mllis are
l'rotec.ted.
Montgomery, Ala ..
Mar. ID.-At.·
bama's railroad comml
.', n hiS dl clio
..
ed to chan«e the
ratel' nil cotton
to
mUla In tllllllltate.
Col. Co",,,r, a can·
41dlte for �ov .. rnor
and owner of a
hlrge mill, wanted
the rates nn cotton
reduoedlto tM mill.
bot a muJorlty o(
the railroad
commllllllull did not agree
wltb him.
I
FOR SAE,
My house and lot
011 Nor'h Kaln
stret·t, next to It.
F. Donaldson, and
the olle III t'Olit Slateaborg
Appl,
�
F. O. WaU", Vlllen, Ga,
Beller Wlnled
The uud.,ligued are
III the
market for a Returll
TuIJular
BOIler 85 or 40
horle power
Anvone having one to .ell
WIll lat
u. know.
No CRse On ltecord.
NO'1'IOE
AlI per�Oll8 ore hereby
warned pdt
to hire or harbor 'fom
Gu.,-on at be i.
undt!r CQntract to
work �or me tht.
yenr but I",s
lett Ille. '1'hll I'eb. 18tb
1906.
J. D. Groover.
The commission held
that the cotton
mill. are highly proap�rons
now; that
the louthern mill!4
CRn bring III their
rlW material and .h111
the nul.hed
goodo to N.w Enrland
lor a le8. rate
Irom polntl In this State
to the ea.t
thlls prntect,tng t;h�
Aloh8111fl product
In its own t.erritury.
til It wnrd th�
ratel Is 110 adjult t·hat
t.he Alabama
produut can oomplete
In the east and
the west with the product
of the eIl8t.·
ern Dulls, and secure
10 It,s hollte
market from foreign competition"
'J'he textltle direot.ur.v
for l005I1ho",5
that were 111
AlabamR fifty cot,ton
mills, an increAse of
ahuut 80 pcr cent
oyer the nUlllber
In 1OO1. In South
,Carolina the
Increase of nhout (to
par eent
in North Carolll1ll
and
Tennessee about 85 per
cent, in
Georgia upwards of
UO per Ol'lIt.'"
"We further lind from
this Illvestl·
gatlon that reasonable,
In In lIlany
In8tanees \'ery low
rnte" are made
from points In Alaba·ma to
mlllll with·
out the state. 'l'he
IIlIlIs In AIRbsllle
by ho meanll
conllume the enUre pro
..
Is the latest and most
success.
duct 01 the .tate
alld till' adJust­
ful machine of its
kind ever
m�nt 01 rate••to lorelgll
111111. ,. un-
f
doubtedly In the
Interest 01 the eotton
used or distributing
commer- produee� In Allbama,
•• It gl••s bllll
cial fertilizers.
more 'mal keto III
whl"h to sell tbe ex·
It is provided with all th",
c••• 01 hlB Ilfoduet
over the amount
attachments necessary topro.
oomBumed by the Atobama 111111.,
and
placell him near
the Liverpool or
duce a complete Distributor;
ea.tern base It a
re••ooubte rate.
beingattached to
thePlanetJr. It Is to be
conoeded that the
v81ue ot
Owiug to the maoy people
�ut-
cultivator, which is still
a cultiv�tor endorsed by
the leading
oottOIl 's whot it I. worth
In T"ver-
side of StatesborJ who are
anxious
farmers of the world.
pool, aOlI th_ ea.tern
market, les. Ihe to
secllre some of the
wonderful
cmt of gettitlll It there,
nnd so far It remedies, n. spacial mail
order de ..
ThfI Bow."
DI.trlbufo,. has many
advantages
tho produo.r i. oUII ••
rned his ;llIt.re.t
over the v g d' t 'b t
hh' h I f
I. be.t cor.lerved by the
best rea.on·
partmeht wal urganized
a few
a era e IS rl
u or, among w
lC ou y a ew are able rotel
wblOb puts hi. prodllot
daYI ago to aend
medioine ill an-
mentioned here:
lIearest the Lh'erpool 01
ea.terll mar-
swer to lattera
recAiaed. The
1st. III ooverlUg the
lert11i.er It mRk.s •
�ed any wIdth
Irom U to 2Ii keto
amount of buslilea. wbl'cb th'ls
de.
inches wide, and any height
desired.
'
.
tad '1Ihe hopper holds more
than the avera,e
maohlll •• , hence It I. not
to
All IdJustlllelltwhloh
cOII.iders ooly partmeut IS tak;Dg care
of is atu-
be Oiled so otteo.
'fhl. la allother 11m. and
labor .avlng advantage.
r
looal r.te. would
InfYltable tend to pendou.. Last week
Ihere were
3d It distributes damp
fertllizera more regularly
than others, beMuse the
conftne the prod�cer to t,he Alabama
bottom ot hopper la wider,
alld tl'e outlet larger
than that 01 other
maohlnea
market alolle, alld this
would obvlou8.
received at the dru; I Ol'eR ol'er a
4th. It I. the Dilly maohine
011 the market
thlt dl.trlbutes an
brand. or Iy
be to hi' great
dl.advantag....
dozen lettera, eucloslllg anywhere
commercial fertilizer81
whether dry or moi8t, with
an even
distribution. Being
fram oue to five dol1art, asking
allDooklng macblne, It prevealo
the guano from
adbering to top 01 hopper
Thl. I. Worth
Rem,·mherhll'.
wbloh cause. all irregular
teedlllg. '1'h. hopper
Is BO constrncted as
to c"u.� whenever you hu"e.
cough or oold
either for DilliDgham·.
Plaot
tbe mana to I.ed
Irom tbe center, thereby
reeding "Itb the
s.me ullllormlty J
I
Juice or the PlaDt JUice
I,'nl·
wben almost empty &8
when full.
ost rememb�r � ,at li'oley's Honey
and
Tar will oure It, Do
not'rllk your
meDt. or both
TESTIl.\IONIALS:
bealth by tlklDJr the gennlne.
It I. 10 The olerk
�bo hao charge of
W. G. Rainea, titatesboro, Ga.,
IIBYs: I have
sold your Guallo
DlOtributor 11
kWH EIII
two ,....OB and have
not had a kick. I
oonslder tnem O. K.
a ye ow pac ago.
. . ,
•. I this department for Ellil,
III
Bon. J. J. E. Anderson
ha. uBed the.e
»lstrib'uton and
reoommonds them
NO'l'WE.
apeaking of the ImmeDse
amonnt
t.o �b. rarale.. 01
Ilollooh oounty .. the
best guaoo
distributor to b. had. A. the
weo'b.r I. too bad lor
me'o
of medicille b' I
. 'd
We .110 have
te.tlmonili. from olhe,.
wbo ba.. uBed and
recommend'
'
e IS supp YIOII, sal :
the•• Distributor.
a' toliowB: Ja•.
F. Olliff, Re,l,ter;
J. W. Williams,
travel with BIgler. P"ultry
oOUlpou�d. ,'From almolt
tbe flnt day of
:tadltebleboller;o,M. J.
Greene, Claxton:
W. L. Street, Register;
E. n. Simmolls,
Blglerll IJlce killer, Blglerll
Condition
l'owder and Dlgler. Hog
Oholera
BE SURE TO SEE
THIS LEADER OF
LEADERS.
speClllo, I WIll out the prlc.
to lllicents
For Sale at the Following
Plaus;
],(I all that oome
to my harne.o and
• OIaxtoo BardwareOo••
Rlaxton; J" II.
Illitoll 00 .. Sylvania;
Olliff &
.hoe .hol' to buy It.
Yon,. Res·­
CoiemaD,Swalnlboro;
Lyons'l'rading Co., Lyonl;
J. D. Weed & Co.,
SavAn-
pect(ully, '1\ .,.
WllI!IOn, StiteR
nab; W. G. RaiDee,
Slatesboto, Register 'rradlng
Co., Register; K.
J. boro, Ga.
Bo"eD" 00., Hetter.
��NUF:�URED G,' W. BOWEN,
'J'here Is 110 case on record of
a cough
cold reliultinr in Jlneumonla
or cun ..
snmpton .ftu (i'oley's Honey
and 1'8r
has been taken, 88 it wtll stop
your
cUII;h and break up y4lllr
0011.1 qulokly.
Refuse IlIlY bllt the genuine
Fuley's
Hone)' and '1'ar in
a yellow pack_Ie
O()lIt.ln� no oploteR and 18
safe lind
.ure. W. B. Ellis.
'I
,
If y)U are in
doubt a�out tbe
people of thil COUlltV lupportiog
LOllnie Bruunen, why lu.t drive
arollnd and listeu to
tbe boys
talk Brallnen. They
illteDd to
send him this time
-T�ttnal1
TImes.
Waten & Dowliug.
Register Oa.
EXOURSION RA'I'ES
Wmter Tourist
ltfttes VIR Central
of Geor,l. Railway.
Esnursion tICk·
.t. on olle OotoJKor
IR. IUO� In April SO,
1900, to Winter
'1'lIurl8t re8urts In
.'Iorlda, Ou�a. etC ..
"nal lilllit llftY HI
1006: For further
IlIfnrmatilOll In r�
gard to total rates,
sclu�dulell, sleeping
nar RerVloe. e�o., apply
to neatest
'l'lcket Agt'nt.
8'1'RA YED on STOLEN
�rolll my place
neAr Emit, one medium
SIU, black, horse-mulu;
hus shues 011
all of Ius fuet; finder will plAlle notify
me at Statesboro, Ga.
W 11 K.nn.dy.
Bowen's 6uano Distributor
W. M. DURDEN. Pres.,
DR. DAN E. GAY, V·Pres.
ROBERT J. WALSH, Cashier.
............
'Cures Biliousness, Sick DRINDHeadache, Sour Stom-
ach, Torpid Liver and
Chronic Constipation. La ti Fl'IIit S
.I••••nt to t.k.,
XI ve yrap It I.............
FOR SALE BY �. B.
ELL":.
REOI.5TER.
OEOROIA.
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WITH DOGS
I Crowd Suread .roulld Eltill. ! Halrd alii., S,lId
Valdosta. 0u., March 27.-001.1 f
--,. ... R,' i 10UIl.
AN'D 6UN
J. H. Eltill, after making II whirl.
or allrt .,.,11. TU8lday nigbt,
whil. the fklnily
,
S WInd oam�Ri@n through Decatur
Franklin, Ga .. Mar.21.-Ueard
of Mr, T. A. Bralwell. who liv••
cOlln�y. viliting
live to",ns Bnrl i?oll.nty
democratl were lIathered on.In.an Itreet,
waa at s"pper, a
Illle.tlllg t�" people III t",enl,y.fonr 1111
force at the cOllrt houRe here
nOloe hellrd in the parlor.
Slayer of John Toplin is Cap.
I hours. arrl"ed bere this evellll'g, I
today to hear Olark Howell d
.. "
Mrl. B well went toth. room to
t red Af
$0 be the gltelt of the Hoo Hool
OUSI the ISlue' III th� oamuaign,"ee
wJlb h.d oome, whell a llIan
U ter a Desperate at
th',ir banquet to.night.
,for governor. ,They were here !umpld
behiud. window ourt.1ll
Chase and Fight.
C,I. Estill st.arted til' H;1I1 from e7e�y lection of
the county I� °1er to
hide hie faoe. AD
Melnhard, Oa,. March 27-AI.
avellue th,. evoolllg In camp..IlY I
�rom Corlllth tu Blaok
Ankle and
a.arm "alglven, bitt before aOlilt.
'b
with. friend, alld ot tne cOl'lIe'r!
III ouoh 11Ilmh"rs that the oourt
anoe .rrivpd the ,oolludrel Jumped
ert Peeplel, tha negro wbo kIlled
of P tt I
hOlls Id
,thro b
.
d
a Quon street was stopped .
e WOII sCKrcely hold the
ull a WillOW and eooaped ill
Johll Tophll in the wood. ne.r
by lever..1 frienda, who greeted la��"elloe
that aBBemhled to hear
tbe darkne... It ooulll 1I0t be 1101·
I
Exley last Friday, il ID EffiDg.
hilll. The scelle that followed
hlln Ipeak.
certalned wbether the int�nder I
ham jail to await trial for
mnr. w�. a,
mo.t rHlllnrkuble one for
Heard cOllllty il practically till I w�.
a .'!eRro or a willte
Illon. Mr.
der. Whnll 'I'oplill', body wao
tllIa consermtlVe city. Tho peo.
OI,e way. Mr. Howell'. friAnd.
al·
Bra.well w.. away from !lome,
f
pie hegaD to flock about
the ISllred hllll.
and that II for Ho\\'ell.
and I, waa probably •.,meone \\ 110
oUlld Peeplel' wRI sU!J.ected and
SIR
' I k
out 1 Georgia candtdate shaking
oss Echols, a fur Iller who oillne
uew thll fact .nd Will bellt 01.0
• w�rrallt was
.worn alit before I
his houd and prolllisl:lg their
in froUl the Ceutrulh ..tcbee dil'
rob,bery. No olue wa. I"ft by
JUltIC. of the Peace R. A. Zip.
11tl'Port.
trlet, to lIIeet Air. Howell
alld
whlOh hi. identity could be es·
perer. cborging him WIth
murdor.
For over all hour the .treet WaS
heor him slJeak. laid there were
tabli.h.d.
The negro was arrested by Con,
blocked by Ihe crowlia that gather-
820 volera in III. distllot aDd
all
------
otable Helmey and wao gIV'"1 0
ed about Col. Estill. The dealOn.
bitt two of them were for Howell.
Selle l<tpeIsIye Help
hearin!!, and committed for
trial.
stratioll was one that evidently
Other. froDl the same dlstrlotcor·
Ou last Thursday night a pluy
Iu the llIe8utime Coroner
Davil
tOllch.d him with the fact that be
roboratell thi. atatement and .im·
was glvell at the opera house by
aDd a posse 'llld found Topllll's
"'as iu a olty ulld count\' that
ilar flatterlDg reporto al to the Sit·
a party of folks
fromlolllewhere
hJdV ill the ""alO\>, where
he w8s1
will very likely �e foulld "ill the
oati!'n were brought in from
III the United Stat.s, for the belle.
killed, UDd had begun a
search
ERti11 COIUIIIII ou the election.
other aectiolls of the COUDty.
fit 01 the lohool library-that il
for his Ilayer. I S.o
overwhelmillg WILS the reoep.
A poll a party in the ollice of
afte� the three or four people wb�
When Toplln did Dot return to
I tlOlI which he
receivod that
the Pasoh .. 1 hotel wa. takeu
lalt dId t,he performing got '76,
und
S.hearhou.e'a mill with
the other' be W&B not
able to proceed furtb�r
lIight. alld Manager
Palcbal other expeniAl
were paid, the bill. - 1'1fI11 fer 1'1.
timber hInds partlea were sent
along the street, but
returned
Itatel tell were for Howell alld ODe
..nce of tbe proceedl wa. to go t
'
11l1li.." 11.,1
after bim. Blood wa. foulld
in
to tbe Valdes Hotel. He wll1
reo
for Smll,h. tbe latter being' a via.
the aobool library The g
0 I 0.. Sunday afternoon
at 4 The anno.1 r.l1yoftheW
m
th d h h
m' b
.
It r f AI b
.
ame ,,,'clook Mr Bilil '11 h Id
OlD.
e roa w erH e had been
work.
atu ere III the mornlDg and
0 rom a aDla.
..al to oatch �ueker'-R.t a lilt f \.
,.
WI 0 a ler,'· IIIi.aionlfY UDlon
of tbe BDII b
ing. brainl wer" fouDd
on a 10K
willl.ave about UOOD for B�rrieu Monday
night a Hoke Smith fol�
h guar.Dtee the ubo:e
Ice for,MEN, �Id and )'OUDg. Ev·
alloclatioD will be beld at :..
�ome,
,IIatance from tbe road. It II
cOllnty.
.•
lupporter brongbt tollether a
amoont. Tbe name of tbe play I
eryoue of thl. 01.••• , fr�m b�th IStatO.boro
Baptl.t chttroh OD.
' .. eVident from thlB that
the ne.
Col. Estill s fflends are IIreatly
Dumber of youog men of Heard
W&l. "Th .. Oovernor'l
Trollble. "I ol.ty
Ilnd country... oordlally Ill· April 12th.
at 0 o'olook •• m,
gro had been
kill.d aud a aearcb
ellcouraged by his vilit here aud coun,tv
aud orgaDizod a young
but before tbe tbing ral, far'it I ���d
to "tteDd. A lo�e.fe."t will On thl evening
of tbe 11th ..
wa, at ollce beglln
lor hil body. tb�
warm re�eptinn he has reo
meo a demooratlo league "itb
I,arned out t.o be th. troublel of I
.
eld Sunday morDlU8' at Q:80
"preparatlonlervlee" will be h.l�
wblch 11'&1 .oon fouDd.
celved.
.
abo�t tll'eut� llIembere, eleotlDg
a
thoae who bad made the ,76 gllar- �ao::ck.
Mr. Hor�on •. 0' Griffin I at 7:80
o·lock. All dalegatal .....
After PeeJl�es bad beell
com.
AD EstIll club of over 200
pre�ldent. vlc••prelid�Dt aDd lec.
aDteII. A pretty. "IDlome, youog
harge of tbe 'IDgIDg. lnrlled
to be prelent.t thi. lerYlo.
!!Iltted for Irlal he waa
bandcuffed
llI.mbers has already bo.n orgau-
retary. In ,0IBe m.lln_1 a
reID.
woman c.me arouud a. advalloe
-
and to UDd their ...mll at tbelr:
aDd tied aDd Con.labla .Helmey
Ized.,
,Iutlon w�s
railroadod through the ap
..t. aDd yO\! know tbat If there Til
,
..rllllt oooveDlenOd to Mr••
Ell..
aDd a d�puty .t.rted With him
for
meetlDg wl�.hoDt anyoDe p.yiDg
.. '0, coe tbing that the average
lm'f After Bank.. Groover.
wbo Will pro'flde bom'"
!ht.p.I'ce wbere the ioquelt
over
W'ITIIIIIs Arelsstletl.·
mncb att�ntloD '0 wbat W.llloiDg ��tlilboroite
11'1111088 hll headoll
Walbillgton. Milrob
27_S�lIa.lfor thaor,
foplan Jfa, to � W+o .. qu tb. , New.
York, Marcb 27.;-Ma,.
OD. prcvl�lOg that
the leagu. It.
a pretty, young woman. Loti t�r
Ben Tillm.D. of Sootb Oaro.1 Subjoot
for
�y be ..ke4'�dP¥,
..' '.
,\.�rate 1tI8Ii. Iii' 'too" ot. 'Co'B'J.
¥"lfl.rl.,eD",Q.n, llr.JJ.P.!.ll�. 'To"
of �tll1lrla were proml.ad aloD'll1.o�
tbl. morDlng got .fter
DI.ISteward.hlp,"
drllik of
•.
water frum , "itoh b1' ferellllll �Ith �i.tl'lot
Attorn';
.cta.Y'lIlomID, every C"D� lif �em
"'Iii' 1IIow.-
-
tt'G"71OU j.DI� t.IOD�, _lIP '�'l!a_ve. iN!!g
oo�: lpouod.,
tblt road. AI 100D a8 be W&!'
let Jerome.
I. IBid 'to h.ve Illued
bot two teDder�d their rellgD!'.
ougbt to blve _n the orowd tb�y
"Ibnhlll �n11 for eIlIllJiiliii-!-'
- , '.
0bU� of the bUdggy
In whicb' he, wr'- tbffi� WI
arraDt. for tbree IDlnr.uoe
I
�I::' a. tthbey
did
..
Dot propo.e to �Dbtl' We!!.•
in order to be oharl'! Pdnrpbohe..
In a .peeob he d,'Olar.! .-
elDg oarrle by the
offioen D� ,0
ola I wbo.e uamea have
been
e aDY 1011 to ..o With
tbe &C. ... e.
we Will m.ke no oommellt let
at "th� crime Ibonld be I Ind��.
,111, •.rob'
ltarted.
prollpently idellLified
with evi. t�oD contempl.ated
iD tbe resolu.
00 t,helr beanty. Bot the pOUlt P?nllhed."
He oharpd thitt to
-tip jlllll' \ ",ale �olllndt'"
"'..
Oonatable Helmey opeDed fire ��DO'
.dduced by the ArmltroDg
tlOo. Lalt Dlght the memboln of
we 'tarted!to make IS thi.: tbat
in '
hll o�n knowledge
olle banle bad Ith" ,",�IIIIo. ope
...to,. 'Ii
aDd Ikot five time.. He hit
tbe IDY�ltlgatioD
committee.
the .Ieague got togetber
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h I b d f'
h' hi d
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J. J. III Y
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lDourr.
oerlmony waa
wltue.led by qUIte oouple
wlilleove Immediately af.
edupon
sameupto'presenttlme. For
a Dumber of their
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fora bridal tour,
I
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to G. 8. after
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tbe youDg oouple left
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and enolooe Itamp
tor reply. Voroh bome.
witb wishel of a 10Dg aDd
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at
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• bappy bfe.
Bro�klet,
GA.
AsTheBANX
That Will Ap·
Keep This' Bank
•
m lIiDd
preciate Your
BUSINESS...
It
SEA ISLAND BA N K,
STATESBOROI
. .
Tioket. will be lold April 22. 28 .Dd 24
aud will be
hmltod f?r r�t!lrD uDtii April 80. 1006,
but by depoalting
tlokets With JOIDt aReDt .•Dd paymeDt
of 600. same will be
extended for returD UDtl1 May 21at. 11106.
ONLY ONE NIGHT EN
ROUTE
Full iDformatioll upon adpboatioD
to
D. VA,N WA:OENEN,
D. N. BAOOT
'
OeD I P._Dpr Agt.,
Snpt.
'
STATESBORO. Ga.
U. C. V. R.EUNION
NEW ORLEANS
APRIL 25·27, 1906
Reduced Rates ana Quick Schtlllule3 via
SavaDDah&Stateaboro By
--AND--
Seabord Air Line R.y.
�ye S:,ijvannah
,
7:1fi a. m
L!!lveM
ont�omery ,., ,.
7:�fi p. m
A
ye NntgoOmery
9:8fi p. m
rrlve ew rl ans
7:lfi'a. m
Rrte for the round trip from Statesboro
31.3.40
FISH!
We have Shad and
Mul·
lets every day when we
can get them. We
are
getting some large
roe
shad fro In Ogeechee
river. We have Oysters
when the weather is
cold
enough to keep
them.
What is better than a
good mess of
FISH?
Notice-Farms for Sale.
W. B. MARTIN
